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Not badly a Dog'. Life 
OAANGE. N.J. (JP}-A woman apololiled yesterday 

it 1M Ubrarlan a& Ute public library for the sad state of 
• bIM aile was retllfninr' 

ne _1Iarraaaed younr lad, explained Mat ber pup
'1 ... chewed up Ute book abe bad bono wed. owal1. 

/ The Weather roc/oy 
Increasing cloudiness. Showers and scat· 
tered thunderstorms tonight. Roin and cool 
tomorrow. High today near 80. Low to
night 55. High yesterdaYI 66i low, 36. TIle IIook'. Utl_uHow To Train YOIlf Puppy." 
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Noted Surgeon, 
Professor, Dies 

.. Former SUI 
California In 

S~;~;Figh' White House Conferences Fail 
Develops Over To Head Off Railroad Strike Dr. Charles 1. Rowan Succumbs 

After S-Week 'Chronic Illness' 
Dr~ Charles J . Rowan, 73, former pro(essol' and 

beld of surgery at University hospitals, died about 
noon yesterday (CST) at St. Vincent hospital in 
Los Angeles, according 1.0 the Associated Press. 

Lilienlhal 
WASHINGTON i/P)-A senale 

light developed rapidly Yesterday 
over Pt'esident Truman's nomina
tion of Director David E. Lilien-

Efforts To· Settle 
Packing Strike Fail 

Or. Clarence J . Berne, attending physician and 
a fonner student of Dr. Rowan, said death was Clue 
10 a "recurrance of a chronic illness." He did not 
reveal the nature of this illness, but said Dr. Ro

lhal and olher a10mic energy CHICAGO (JP)-Government ef
commission members :for n full forts to settle the eignt-week-oLd 
term. meat packing strike apparenily 

wan had been ill about five weeks. 
ran into anotber dead end yes
terday. 

Born Nov. 28, 1874, in Chicago, Dr. Rowan was 
the son of Peter J. and Mary C. Rowan. His fath
er was a physician. 

He was married on April 29, 1907, to Maud B. 
Miller, now deceased· He remarried on Oct. 6, 

The argument came on a pro
posed bill which would let Mr. 
Truman extend the present terms 
of the commissioners only until 
June 30, 1950. 

A panel of federal mediators in 
Washington scheduled new peace 
talks for Chicago today. However, 

Senator McMahon (D-Conn.) represent tives of two of the "big 

1941, to Sophia Potgieter. called a news conference and ac- four" packers-Swift and com

Dr. Rowan attended 51. Patrick's commercial 
academy In Chicago. He received h is A.B. degree 
from Sl Ignatius college in Chicago in 1895. In 
1898 he received his M.D. from the Rush Medical 
college In ChicilgO. 

He was a fellow in Materia Medica at Rush in 
1899. He went 1.0 Europe in 1902, and took post
graduate work at the University of Vienna. 

cused baCkers of the measure, 
mostly Republicans, of dragging 
the atomic energy program into 
politics-a charge they quickly 
denied. 

Dr. Rowan was instructor in surgery at Rush 
Irom 1904-06, and assistant prpfessor In surgery 
there from 1906-14. He came to UniverSity h~s
pitals in 1915 as professor and head of surgery. He Dr. Charles J. Rowan 

McMahon said their purpose is 
to deny President Truman the 
right of making appointments as 
provided in exi~tlng law. This 
provides for terms ranging from 
one to four years lor the four 
commissioners and five years for 
Lllienthal as director. was professor of clinical surgery ----------------------

during 1929-30. 
In 1931, Dr. Rowan went to the 

University of Southern Calilomia, 
as professor of surgery. He re
mained in that position until 1939, 
when he was appointed professor 
emerilus of surgery. 

He retired abou t two years ago 
and has been living in Laguna 
Beach, calif. 

Dr. Rowan has held several po
sitions in the professional world. 
He was attending surgeon at Cook 
County hospital in Chicago, .from 
1904 to 1914. From 1907 to 1914, 
he was associate attending surgeon 
~t Presbyterian hospital in Chi
cago. 

He was . with the U.S. army as 
acUng assistant surgeon during 
1900(0), He served in the Phil
ippine Islands and in China in 
thls capacity. He has been senior 
attending surgeon a t Los Angeles 
County General hospital since 

'"1. 
Dr. Rowan Was Il member ot the 

Chicago Medical s6ciety, American 
Medical assoc1a tion, Chicago Sur
lical society, American Surgical 
aSSOCiatio n, Western Surgical so
ciety and the american College of 
SUrleons. 

Dr. Arth ur Steindler, professor 
and head of orthopedic surgery, 
was a close friend of Dr. Rowan 
while he was head of surgery 
here. He considers Dr. Rowan's 
death as a "deep personal loss." 

"Dr. Rowan would never toler
ale either his subordinates or him
sel! to allow prlvate practice to 
take precedent over clinic and 
service. He was an implacable 
enemy of sellishness, never al
lowing his position to be used :for 
the furtherance of personal gain," 
was the tribute paid by Dr. 
Sieindier to his former associate. 

Dr. Steindler recalled hearing 
the late John B. Murphy, brilliant 
JUrKlcal teacher, say that he "con
Sidered Dr. Rowan the best surgi
ulleacher in the country." 

Dr. John T. McCllntock, pro
{wor ot physiology at University 
hospitals, laid Dr. Rowan was the 
first head of surgery to reside in 
Iowa CitY. 

"His teaching ability, his sur
&ical knowledge and skill, and his 
h!eh ideals and intense interest 
in the welfare of the college of 
medicine had much to do in se- 1 
curing the presti.e the college has I 
enjoyed in the past," Dr. Mc
ClintoCk sta ted. 

Dr. Millord E. Barnes, professor 
8Ild head of hYliene and preven
tative medicine, remembered his 
sludent days under Dr. Rowan at 
Rush coUep. 

"All who studied Under . him 
colllidered it a rare privilege. He 
fill a man ot dell,htfuL personali
ty, a talented sqrgeon and an able 
and Inll>irlng teacher. His con
tributions to medical service and 
llledical education were lasting 
8Ild will stand forever as his mll
DIorial," he declared. 

W. R. Boyd, chalrman of the 
Ilale board of educatiGn finance 
~\tlee, paid tribute to Dr. 
RoWin with these words: 

"Dr. Rowan was • great sur
leon, a marvelolls teacher and a 
IIoble soul. He was one of the 
!lien who made the college of 
llledicine known and honored 
Ibrou,hout tills coun try and 
abroad 'The ulII versity w ill be his 
everlsrUni debtor." 

WINS ''',HO . 
HOLLYWOOD (JP}-Mrs. Ward 

S. Qtol'le, 32-year-old wife of a 
dilablecl war veteran 01 Lebanon, 
Ore., wu the Cinderella winner 

World Government - Proposals by Churchill Senator Hickenlooper (R-Iowa), 
co-author of the proposed bill, 
disclaimed any poliUcal motives. 

Churchill Sees United Europe 
As Step To World Government 

"This blU," he said, "merely ex
tends the commission's present 
terms for one year and 11 monthS, 
after which, if it is found salis
factory, the staggered terms (one 
to five years) wIll go into effect. 
All who understand the bill know 
it is not political." THE HAGUE, NETHERLANDS 

(JP)-Winston Ch urchill yesterday 
urged immediate formation of a 
United European assembly and 
asked, European nations to sacri
fice some measure of nalional sov
ereignty 1.0 permit eventual es
tablishment of a federation . He 
envisaged this federation as part 
of a larger world government bas
ed on the main grouping of man
kind· 

Britain's wartime prime mini
ster addressed 600 members of a 
22-national "Congress of Europe" 
in a elty decorated with a new flag 
for the proposed European teder
ation. The flag, a large red E on 
a white background, was designed 
by Duncan Sandys, son-in-law of 
Churchill. 

National hatreds of tbe (las~ 
musl be forg-otten so the con-, 
tlnent can live In peace. Chur
chill said. He descrl bed the 
movement for European unHy 
as Jlne of peoples .\nd not 01 
poliLical parties. 
Churchill did not elaborate on 

his call for t.he establishment of 
a European assembly. However, 
the delegates from 22 nations at
tending the forum have before 
them a resolution urging the es
tablishment of such a body. Un
til elections could be held, each 
parliament of Europe would apJ 
point representatives to the as
sembly. 

The assembly would advise an 
emergency council. The latter 
body would have almost super
governmental powers. It would 
be charged with directing joint ac
tion for economic recovery and 
military defense. The council also 
would plan the federation of Eu
rope. Also before the forum is a 
resolution for creation of a su-

preme tribunal to protect funda
mental democratic rights. 

Denying that s u c h a council 
would conflict with the United 
Nations, Churchill reiteraled his 
belief that a body of that type 
"was a subordinate but necessary 
part of the world organization." 

lie foresa.w a world organiza
tion with tbese three aUPlst 
but subordinate" regional coUn
cils: 

Senalor Taft (R-Ohio) , who op
posed the original nomlnallons o.f 
Lilillnthal, says he will go along 
with \he onc year and 11 months 
plan if it is favored by the senate
house atomic energy committee. 

• • • 
South Says Export 
Repeal Bill is 'Spite' 

I-The Soviet Union· WASHIN<:iTON (~- A new 
~'flt C&jtllcll of Eltrope. In, klnnlsh in the bi~tet' nortn-soutn 

eluding- Great Britain Joined light over cepeal ot oleomargarine 
with her emplro and COhllJ1on- taxes broke out in the house yes-
wealth. terday. 
J.-The western hemisphere. Southern tempers shot skyward 
Delegates' from all the 16 Euro- as Rep. August H. Andresen (R

pean nations participating in the Minn.) called a hearing today on 
Marshall plan were present, in a bill 10 repeal a ban on exports 
addition to exiled leaders from of tobacco seed and plants. 
Yugoslavia, Czechoslovakia, Ro- Andresen said southern tobacco
mania and Finland, and delegates I growers induced congress to em
from tile Saar Valley, the F'rench bargo tobacco-seed exports in 
occupation zone of Germany and 1940 "so they could stop foreign 
from Spain. countries from growing tobacco." 

Churchill origmally proposed a Andresen led a bloc of legisla-
United Europe two years ago at tors from northern dairy states in 
Zurich, Switzerland. Since rthat their unsuccessful fight to prevent 
time he said "events have car- the repeal of margarine taxes. 
r ied 'our affairs beyond, our ex- The repeal bill swept through the 
pectations." house last month. It is now be-

"The mighty republic of the fore the senale finance commit
United States has espoused the tee. 
Marshall plan," he said. "Sixteen Andresen's announcement drew 
European states are now associ at- immediate cries of "spite tactics" 
ed for economic purposes. Five from Dixie legislators who spark
have entered illto close economic ed the oleo tax repeal baltle in 
and military relationship. We the house. 
hope that this nucleus will soon be Mea While, Senator Thye (R
joined by the peoples of Scandi- Minn.). from an important butter 
navia, of the Iberian peninsula, as producing state, conceded yester
well as by Italy, who should now day that the senate will follow 
resume her lull place in the comity the house lead on repeal of oleo 
of nations." taxes. 

Matthess Brothers Buried With Military Honors Yest\erday 

7elterday of the UO,OOO prize on BURIED Wlm FVLL mllllsry honors, two Iowa City broUtel"8, !rUled In Germany duJiJ16 World War 
~. "People Me Funny." H, were laid to rest yesterday at 3 p. m. in Memory GardelUJ. They were Robert D. ~tth_, T/ 4, aad Sec-

• pve the correct answer, ond Lt. William B. MaUhess, 80DS of Mr. aDd MrL Burrell MaUhess, 1721 Muscatine avenue. Above, the 
"Cairo, Eo'Pt," to the riddle that National Guard flank tbe walks at the Oatbout Funeral home .. the two flar-draped cukete are carried 
-. bamld 211 other eonte.tant. from Ut. funeral home. The two bodies arrived In Iowa City ye.terday mornlnr wUh a military escort. 
dIuiq the eiIIlt.wtek coot.t. The brothen were temporarily burled In Hearl-C~ppelle aemeter)' l1\ Bell'uaa. . 

pany and Armour company-said 
yesterday they would not attend. 
The other two big packers-Cuda
hy Packing company and Wilson 
alld company-said they have not 
been invited. I 

The CIO Unlted Packinghouse 
Workers union. whose 100,000 I 
memoers are \)n strike, said It 
would stand by for any call the 
mediators mIght make for an ap
pearance of union representatives. 

Conciliation meetings were bro
ken off in Washington severat 
days ago without any progress to
ward settlement. 

The strike slarted March 16 af
ter the union rejected an oUer of 
I! nine cents hourly wage boost. 
The union asked 29 cents. 

President Tl'uman sueady has 
invoked the Taft-Hartley act to 
cope with the meat strike, but 
has made no steps to obtain an 
injunction lo halt he work stop
page. After a facl-lindlng board 
reported in the case, he said he 
believed the disputants could lind 
a basis tor settlement in that re
port. 

However, no progress has been 
repol·ted in several conciliation 
conferences since then. 

Politics -

fn,vile Truman 
To lo~a Cily 

The Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce and Mayor Preston C. 
Koser sent a telegram yesterday 
to President Harry S. Truman 
Welcoming him to Iowa City. The 
invitation was extended following 
an announcement. that he had 
been invited to visit Oxford and 
Johnson county. 

Robert L. Gage, chamber sec
retary, said Irvin F. Duddlcson 
and Elmer Henderson, publlshers 
of the Johnson County Democrat 
in Oxrord, had invited Truman 10 

stop at Oxford for a Democratic 
rally during his planned trip to 
the west coast. 

The President is scheduled to 
cross Iowa June 5 on his way from 
Chicago to Omaha. 

The publishers have received a 
letter from the White House say
ing the President's itinerary still 
is indeflnite bu L th a t "every con
sideration" is being given to the 
invila1ion. 

• • • 
Stassen Claims 12 
Oregon Delegates 

By The AlIIoelated Press 
Harold E. Stassen laid tentallve 

claim to Oregon's Republican de
legates yesterday. He spoke out 
even as Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
campaigned hard lor the stale's 
12 votes ln the presidential nom
inating convention. 

Stassen, in Washington, O. C., 
overnight, told reporters: 

"The indicatlons are that the 
people of Oregon will support us 
in the way the people of Wis
consin and Nebraska did." 

Dewey meanwhile carried his 
Oregon campaign inlo the south
ern part of the state. In a speech 
at Medford, he praised the U. S. 
senate for voting a 70-group air
force and overruling "men of 
little vision in our national !l'd
ministration." 

* • • 
Ask. 'Bring Mac Home' 
W ASHING'fON (IP'}-Gen. Jon

athan M. Wainwright, the 'Bataan 
hero, told con,ress yesterday: 
Bring Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
home, because the uenemies of the 
United States" seek civil war and 
revolullon in this country. 

Wainwrlftt IBid In. a letter to 
Republican leaders of con,ress 
that "no man in this country suf~ 
fered more because of lack of pre
paredness, except possibly my
self. than noullaa MacArtbur." 

Rail Sirike 
AI A Glance 

WASHINGTON {JP)-A day-IOni round oC While House confer
ences ye lerday tailed to produce a 10rmulll to head orr (he Ihr atcn .. 
ed rallroad strike. 

Negotiators were hunted in and out of the White Hou e on make
shift schedules-all "without definite results." 

That was the way one ot President Truman's helpers . ummed 
up the situation aller these developments: 

By Tbe A oclat.ed Pre 
Uel'4l are tbe DIAlo facts In the 

threatened nationwide railroad 
strike: 

Rail Strike To Hit 
U. s. Food Tables 

1. The heads or liJrt'e key J'all~ 
road unions which have voted to 
strike next Tuesday conferred 
twice with John R. Steelman, the 
president's labor trouble-shooter. 
The union men said thinis were 
just discussed "in a general way" InVOlved-All tbe major rall- . 

roads and three rail brother
ho~n,.lneers, firemen and 
enainemen and swUchmen. 

CHICAGO (JP) - Preparations and that Steelman presented no 
tor Tuesday's railroad strike formula for heading off ~ha 

strike. 
DeadUn_The walkout Is set 

tor 6 ... m. local time Tuesday. 
threatened to hit AmerIcan food 2. Steelman Instructed the rail-
tables a long range waUop today. 

Handltng of any new shipments 
of perishable toods, poultry or 
livestock was refused under em-

l sauell-'A 30 percent pay raise
demanded by the unlOlls; they 
reJeded a I5~~ cents bourly hIke 
proposed by a lIresldential fad 
IIndtnr board and accepted by 
the carriers; 19 other unions ac
cepted tbe 15 !oS cents raise and 
al'4l walcblnr the cunent dispute 
from the side lines; numerous 
rule. channl are sOUlbt by bolh 
Ute clU'rlers and tbe three broth
erboods. 

roads to send their negotiating 
committee to the White House "as 
early as possible" tomorrow morn~ 
lng· The carriers' bargaining unit 
was in Chicago today. 

bargo orders put into effect by 3. Immediately arter his second 
six railroads last midnight.. At . conference with the union men, 
least 34 other railroads have nn- Steelman called in W.T. Farley, 
nounced similar embargoes will be president of the Association ot 
in effect by today or Sunday. American ltailroads. He also had 

These embargoes afe to prevent talked with that management rep-

* 

resentative yeslerday. 
cargoes from being stranded out t. The word went around tha~ 
on -the lines, and threatened with 
spoilage, when the strike deadUne the White House, as 8 last resort, • • 

Mines To Shut Down 
WASHINGTON (JP)-A shut

down of the nation 's railroads 
would bring an almost immediate 
closini of most of the country's 
coal mines, John D. Battle, ex
ecutive secretary of the National 
CoaL assoclalion, said last night. 

Mines are dependent upon a 
day to day Clow of cars, Baltle 
explained It no empties are mov
ed in alter Monday, he said, "the 
mines wlll go down almost im
mediately. 

• • • 
SET STRIKE DATE 

SIOUX CITY, IA. (A')-Rcpre
sentatlves 0 more than 2,000 stock~ 
yeslerday to set 12:01 a. m. Friday, 
yard workers in six cities voted 
May 14, as the deadllne lor a 
strike. 

arrives. 
If the slrike is averted. no im

portant shortages are expected to 
appear because of the embargoes. 
Stocks on hand or stIll In transit 
wili tide consumers over at least 
tor a few days. 

Instead of selting a general em
bargo deadline, some rallroads 
have instructed their agents to 
continue accepting perisha,bles on
ly where delivery before the strike 
deadline is assured. 

R. W. Dobbins, general super
intendent of the railway mail 
servi ce's sixth division at Chicago, 
said preparations were made for 
emergency mail delivery and pick
ups within his division. He added, 
however, he had no information 
On how mail would be delivered to 
his division from outside. 

is ready to ask for a 20-day post-
ponement of the strike. One of 
the union chiefs said, howevel·, 
that such a postponement was not 
discussed at ye~terday's confer
ences. 

Present at the two meetings 
wero Alvanley Johnson of the 
Brotherhood o( Locomotive Engi .. 
neers, David B. Robertson of the 
firemen and enginemen, Arthur J. 
Glover Jr., of the switchmen, and 
Steelman. 

Before their conference got 
started, however, Allorney Gen .. 
era 1 Clark told reporters the pres
ident has legal power to seize tho 
roads if he chooses to do so. 

Other high advisers of the pres
ident said, however, that he would 
consider seizure only as a last re
sort-if all settlement eUorts col· 
lapse. 

_.." ... O!.."....,Oregon Sludents Heckle Dewey with Stassen Picture 

FIVE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON students seated In the fron~ row at a Goy. Thomas E. Dewey meeLlnl' 
appear enlrosaed in a- marazine dlsplayhlJ' a phot.ol1'aph of his campalrn opponent, Harold Eo Stassen, 
on the cover. It was strictly a allen& demonstration, but the flrsL Dewey has encountered in Orelon. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

United Nations - Act To Halt Ato!;1lic Control; Urge Jerusalem Action 

Asks UN To Abandon World Atomic Control 
LAKE SUCCESS <Jf1}--Six coun-

tries urged the United Nations 
yesterday to stop work looking 
toward world atomic control un
til Russia decides to cooperale. 

Emergency UN Rule 
For Palestine Asked The Unlted :::;ta:es, France and 

Britain formally recommended 
that the U.N. Atomic Energy com- LAKE SUCCESS (lP) -Britain 
mission suspend deliberations on called last night for an emergency 
atomic control and toss the whole United Nations organiUltion to 
problem back to' 1he Lull U.N. as- carry on ordinary life in Palestine 
sembly. 

aiter May 1::. 
If the commission agrees, it 

wUI be the first U.N. body to Arthur Creech-Jones, British 
acknowledge failure. colonial secretary, agreed with a 

Canada, Belgium, and Qllombia growing feeling among UN dele-
endorsed their recommendation. gates that the UN as~embly on 

Soviet Russia and the Soviet Palestine must create an emergen
Ukraine flatly opposed the move cy regime to take over Palestine 
and charged once more that the when the British mandate encls on 
United States does not want that date. 
atomic control. They said the But he told a special 12-natlon 
possibilities for agreement were sub-commit1ee of the assembly 
not exhausted. that he was strongly against any 

The three-power statement said organi;/;alion with wide powers. Hc 
the majority of the conuiUssion said this organi:r.ation must have 
had been unable to get the agree- the agreement of both .Mabs and 
ment of the Soviet Union even to Jews, and that it must stop work 
technical points considered nec~- as soon as a solution is reaebed in 
.ary for effective control. A' - 'ljne. 

Mayor for Jerusalem 
• 

LAKE SUCCESS (IP) - It was 
reported here last night that a 
dark-horse candidate had been 
advanced fot' mayor of Jerusalem. 
with good prospects of acceptance 
by the Jews and Arabs. 

UN officials feIused to discuss 
1he name. 

This development came afler 
Charles P. Tait, Cincinnati at. 
tomey, llnd two Australians were 
dropped from consideration. 

• .. .. 
To Give Advice on UN 
LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-The Unit

ed Nations ha asked public in. 
formation experts from 14 coun· 
tries to give advice on publicizing 
the UN. • Joseph 'Barnes, new editor of 
the newspaper PM, has been in· 
vlted trom the United States. 

The group will meet l1ere Mat, 
25 for one week. 

I 
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THE DAILY IOWAN. 

runer Pitches Hawks To 
,Third Conference Win, 5·~ 

By BUCK TURNBULL 1 ___________ _ 

ports Editor I game ot the weekend s ries this 
Two inlield singles plus two afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Minnesota errors in the tenth in
ning gave the University of Iowa 
baseba ll team Its third win in Big 

. Nine competition on the local dia
mond yesterday afternoon, 5-4. 

Lefty J ack Bruner pitched and 
baIted the Hawks to the victory, 

• scor ing two of Iowa's five runs. 
He struck oul five Gopher batters 
while Issuing only three free 
passes. Earl Daniels, right-hand
ed pitcher, went the route for the 
Gophers, allowing eight hits. 

Dale Erlekson ollened the 
Hawkeyes' scoring in the last 
half or the first inning. He 
roeketed one or Daniels' fast 
balls Into deep centerfield for 
three bases and scored on a 
lonl' fly ball by Catcher Lyle 
Ebner. • 

Minnesota went ahead in the 
top of the third frame. 2- 1, bunch
ing a walk, two singles and an 
error by Iowa First Baseman 
Pete Everett for two tallies. 

Hawks Look Good 
' llwa A ll R Jf \MJft DUG a& A D R II 
Smith. It .. .. 4 1 2 Cbrf Ie. en 2b 5 1 1 
t.rlCl<Son. cf. 5 1 IJlolker ..... 5 t 2 
Ted ore. ri .. 3 0 IIShlelds. Ib ... 4 0 0 
Ebner. c .• 5 0 I)SchUII.. Sb .. 3 I I 
Dittmer. 2b . 4 I I ELliot. rf '" 3 0 0 
MCCarty. 55. 5 0 I Lucken. cr . 3 0 I 
Everen. lb .. 4 0 0 Wheeler. If .. 4 0 0 
Primrose. 3b 3 0 O'Colllas. c .... 3 1 0 
Bruner. p .• 3 2 1100nle15. p ... 4 0 0 

Tol a l. . ... SU ~ 8 Tota ls ... , aO .4 n 
Mlnn~sola ..... _ ......... 002 .002 000 0-4 
Iowa ., ..... ... ..... ... ... 101 020 000 1-5 

Errors - Everett 2. Shields. o anleIS. / 
Holker. Runs batted In-Ebner 3. Tedore. 
Holker. SchUll. Wheeler. Three base 
hlls.-Erlcl<son. Tedore. Schutz. Lucken. 
SacrlCIces-Smllh. Ooubl. plays-Ebner 
to Dittmer. Left on ba.es-Iowa 8. 
Minnesota 5. eases on balls-Bruner 4. 
Daniels 5. StrIkeout_Bruner 5. Dan
Iels 2, Umplres-Ma,erkurth and Beall . 
Attendance 2.200 testlmated!. Tlme -
2:04. 

Luther Wins Fifth Game 
DECORAH (A") - The Luther 

Norsemen garnered 11 hits in de
feating tile La Crosse. Wis., 
Teachers' baseball team, 7-3, yes
terday. It was Lu ther's fifth vic
tory lhis season. 

. , ., . . '. Dodgers 'Rap 

BOB SMITJI, Iowa leftfielder. is shown being thrown out at first 
\lase In the third Inning of yesterday's Iowa-Minnesota game. Jack 
Bruner, Hawk pItcher, had opened the inning with a. single a.nd 
SrrtUh sacrIficed him to second on this play. First Ba.sema.n Leo 
SJ!ields takes the throw from Pltc/ler Earl Daniels (backcrQund.) 
Iowa won, 5-4. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Bill Miller) 

(hicag.o,..9·S 
CHICAGO (A'}-Brooklyn bene

titted by 14 walks to down the 
last-l?lace Chicago Cubs yester
day, 9-5, in a game that dragged 
through three hours and 36 min
utes. 

A triple by PrestJon Ward , 
the Dodgers' rookie fi rst base
man, alter Reliefer Ralph Ham
ner loaded the bases with walks 
in the sixth. was the key blow 
of the elII'M Brooklyn bingles. 
The drive into the ril'ht /leld 
corner broke a 5-5 tie. 

Neither J oe Hatten nor Hank 
Borowy, the starters, las led three 
innings. Hugh Casey, who pitch
ed t he last five scoreless frames, 
recei ved credit :for the victory· 

6lt!)oueh Hatten usually beats 
the Cubs by tOSSing bis glove on 
the hill, he bad his froubles yes
terday. Last year he ~urned back 
Chicago seven times and lost only 
once. Singles by Hank Schenz, Ed 
Waitk us, Hal Jeffcoat and Harry 
Lowrey and a walk to Bill Nichol
son had him out of there before 
1he two-r un first inning was over. 

Tiger$.: )~iill , Not Trade Wakefie/~ 
SIeve O·~ell~ . ·En~s. Cards Rip Philadelphia 1.4 
Rumors, Has FaitH ST. LOUIS (A")-The st. Louis him on the moun~, proved easy 

NEW YORK (JP) -.:.. As far as Cardinals offset some shaky field- marks for the cards. 
Steve O'NeilJ Is conCerned "Dick 
Wakefield will .be on the Detroit Jng with a long range hitting at-
roster for years to come." tack to subdue the Philadelphia 

That was the Detroit manager's P hillies last night, 7 to 4. It was 
reply to reports. yesterday that tha Howle Pollel's first win in three 
Tiger front ornce was asking starts. A three-rUJI homer by 
waivers on the lanky outfielder, 
who was ben·ched recently after 
going hiUess in 25 times at bal. 

"I haven't given UP faith In 
Dick. He's proven to be a big 
league ball plil.ye~ an~ a great 
hitter. I · don't knOw anywhere 
in the minor leagues where yoU 
could buy ODe tike.hlnf. If I did, 
I 'd go out and I'et him quick." 
Wakefield~ stopping 11Mr ihe 

elevators to talk. with George 
Vico, rookie fir~t sacker who 
traded punches . with Catcher 
Birdie Tebbetts in Boston Thurs
day, also expressed surprise. 

" I would' b~ the firsl to hear 
about it," Wakel1eld said. "But, 
if a fellow isr,i't '~ojn~ good, it's 
rough on you. , You never know 
what they might do." 

Nippy J ones and a two-run single 
by Del Rice were the big blows 
in the Cards' IO-hlt attack on 
three Philly pitchers. 

Du tch Leonard started on the 
mau nd tor the Philadelphians, but 
)'lad to retire in the third when 
he was struck on the right Instep 
by a li ne drive off Schoendienst's 
bat which bounded into left field 
for two bases. T he veter an 
knuckleballer had held the Cards 
h itless to that pOint . Walt Dubiel 
~ OiCaJ; Judd, who followed 

Vico, Tebbetts Fined 

CHICAGO (JP)-President WiU 
Harridge of the American league 
yesterday fined George Vico, De. 
trait fit'st baseman, and Birdie 
Tebbetts, Boston catCher, $100 
each for fighting during the Tig
er-Boston game at Boston Thu[!. 
day. 

"»oqr Qpen 1:15" 

qi,!!,~,. 
STARTS The Hawks came back to tie 

1he game at 2-al1 in the same in
ning. Bruner opened with a 
ground single to right. Then with 
two out, Johnny Tedore poked one 
or the longest hits ever seen on 

Blackwell Easy Victim of Braves 
Tbe Cubs picked UP another 

pa ll' uff Willard Ramsdell in the 
second on a walk to Schenz, a 
trlp)e by Waitkus and a fly. 
Th e final Chlcal'o score came in 
the Ullrd on singles by Lowrey, 
Nicholson, Clyde McCullough 
and Bob Chipman. 

Herman .8aU4>i1 Paces 

GoodaU Golf T oUr'ney 
NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y. (A")~ 

Herman Barron' Of~White Plains 
N. Y., limped over the rain-swept 
Wykagyl country 'club course in 
69 shots yesterdll;Y to gain a one
point lead over defimding Cham
pion Bobby Locke, of South Afri
ca after 36 boles of the Goollall 
round robin tournament. 

TO-DAY 
IN TECHNICOLORI 1 

L 

the Iowa field, a 430-Iool triple R d ' A f'l 
which . bounced off the fence in e s ce al S 
l~ fI fIeld. Bruner came homj-' 

~a~~~a sco~'ed two more runs in Again Loses 4-3 
the filth on two stngles by Bob ' , 
Smith and Ebner a10ng with an 
error and two walks. Minnesota 
came back to tie the count lit 4-all 
with two more runs in the sixth 
inning. 

The /)all game went scoreless 
r~r ' the next four inp.lnzs into 
t/le last balf of the tenth. Two 
men were out when Jack Qltt
mer tapped an Infie ld bingle In 
fT9nt pi home Illate. Pitcber 
I)anleb fielded the ball and in 
attempting to throw I)lttmer 
out, hit the Hawk second base- . 
man on the- left elbow. The ~a\l 
was deflected Into short right 
field and Dittmer continued on 
to second base. 
Don McCarty ended the ball 

game with a sharp bounder to 
shortstop which Jim Holker let 
go through his legs. McCarty was 
credited with a hit and Dittmer 
scored from third on Holker's er
ror to give Iowa its lIth win of 
1he Season against six defeats. In 
con!erence play, the Hawks have 
three victories and two losses. 

The tw team play the second 

CINCINNATI (JIl)-Ewell Black-
well, star Cincinnati pitcher, lail
ed to finish for toe fourth conse
cutive time this season and went 
down to defeat before the Boston 
Braves yesterday, 4 to 3. 

Uome runs by BOb Elliott. 
most valuable player In the Na.
tional lea.gue last year, and Jeff 
Heath, along with six walks ll-nd 
~brce other safeties in 5% inn
ings, were enough for Blaokle. 
He left the game holding his 

pitching arm and with the bags 
filled. 

Cincinnati ollicials said after the 
game that Blackwell apparently 
had injured his shoulder in walk
ing Pitcher Bill VOiselle, the last 
man he faced. An x-ray exami
nation will be made today to de
termine the exten of the injury. 
Eddie Stanky, first to face replace
menl Hary Gumbert, singled home 
two runners and that was the ball 
game. The runs were charged 
against. Blackwell. He now has 

Especially for Mother 

., 

Watch MOlher's face light up when her eyes light 0It~ 
Sheaffer's Crest De Luxe Tuckaway. Here is a fin. 
writing ensemble, fashioned specially for her aainty 
hondo !'TRIUMPH" pen features a 14-K pOint that 

'

Glides Smoothly and easily from word to word. Ma'~~, ,
In; Fineline pencil has a jab-proof point for safe 
carrying. Let us show you these finest of wrifing insfrv
menho -. 

STUDEN.' SUPPLY 
17 S. Qubuqup .. 

Baseball 

• 

I 

TODAY MAY 8 
at 

2:00 p."" 

MINN. vs. ,IOWI 
on 

Iowa Diamond 
Admission 

L D. ~ARD ADULTS 

CbUdnn I BOOK ~OUPON #29 
SOc 
3Oc: 

won two and lost three. 
Bill Voisell e allowed ~igh t hitl! 

and was in troub] ~ sevetal times, 
but finished for his third win 
against no defeats. 

Lemon Blanks Nats; 
India ns Grab Second 

Using only eigM hits, the Dod
gers came from behind by taking 
ad vantage of the wildness of five 
Chicago pitchers, plus three errors. 

Boston iced the game in what 
proved to be a sad sixth for Cin
ci nnati, scoring three times. 

VI ASHJNGTON (A")-Bob Lem- h T' 
on's rour-hit pitching moved Eig t-Man Iowa ennIs Baron's wrenihed ankle was so 

swollen if wa~f necessary to give 
him a shot ot . pain-\!:ilIer before 
he could play .. . Jl,lg McSpaden, 
who has retired Irom tournament 
golf, had gotten hJ clubs out of 
the locker and was preparing to 
sub titllte in Barron's foursome 
when the ch~n'ky professionlll de
cided to do 01: die. 

Cleveland into second place in the Team Meets Loras Today 

BIG NINE BASEBALL 

TANDINGf$ : 

W L 
Michigan ............. 6 0 
1I11noi8 ................. 5 0 
Ohio State .......... 5 2 
Iowa ...................... 3 2 
WlsCoDsln ........... 3 3 
Purdue ................. 2 4. 
Minnesota ............ 1 4 
Northw~stern .... 0 5 
Indiana ........ ... .. .... 0· 5 

p e T. 
1.000 
1.000 
.714 
.600 
.500 
.333 
.200 
.000 
.000 

American league as the Indians 
defeated Washington, 8-0, here 
last night to snap a 4-game lOSing 
streak. Allie Clark and J oe Gor
don slam melt fifth inning home 
runs off Mickey Haefner. 

Lemon, who .won his third game 
of the season, inserted three of 
the Indians' 13 hits oft Haefner, 
Marino Pieretti and Forrest 
Thompson, b ut Gordon paced 
Cleveland's hitting with a home 
run, double and single. 

Cleveland clipped Haefner for 
'Violent' ,Ray Kayoed two runs in the third inning anti 

• sprayed three runs across in the 
By Charles in Tenth !iIth Inning as Clark homered I 
. CHICAGO <,q:»~Ezzard Charles, with none on and Gordon homer

CinCinna ti, ranking challenger for ed after Lou Boudreau had walk
the world's light heavyw~ight I ed. The Indians .added three runs I 
championship, knocked out Elmer off Thompson lO the mnth ~n 
"Violent" Ray in the ninth round I singles by Boudreau and Eddie 
of their scheduled ten round bat- Robinson, Gordon's double and 
tie last night. Pat Seerey's single. 

Major League 
Standings 

AMERICAN LEAG UE 
W L POT . GB 

Phllad.l phla ...... ... 0 ~ .043 
OI ... land ... ...... . . . , ~ .030 1' ~ 
Ne w \ ' oTk .. . ... . ..... 8 5 .013 \~ 
Bo il lon .. .. . ........ 7 1 .~ 2 ' 
W u Mn"on .......... 7 H .f 67 2\i 

I . Loul, ..... ......5 II AM ~I> 
D.lr ol t .............. 1 0 .43S 9 

Ohl u .,. . ..... . ... . ... 8 D .~ilU 3 
Yesl t rd l.Y', R esults 

S* . Lou ts a t BOl ton ( postponed . ra in ) 
Ohl to,o .1 Phlladolph l. (po. tponod . 

rain ) 
P "" trrd t. I t New York '(postponed , rain ) 
CI.velnd 8, Washln,lon 0 (nl,bt ) 

Tod.,,'w Pitchers 
Detroit at. New York (2)-Rulchlnson 

(I-I) .nd N.wb.... .. (J -3) VI. Lopa.1 
( l-~I a nd :a.sthl (0·1) 

I . Loul. al Boslon-San!o,d (t· 1) ' s. 
ll .... ' .. (I-I ) 

Chl .. , o al Phll .... lpbla.-Oro.e (l- I ) 
VI. S.helb t2-0) 

CI •• ela nd a l Wllhln,lon (nl , hl) 
Bo.,den (.-.)- ~ •. Hads oft (I - I) 

NATIO NAL LEAG UE 
W L POT. G il 

PllIsbur,h .... .. .... 0 5 .643 
New York ....•... ,. In " .6'!ll 
SI. L ou l .. ........... H r. .615 IIi 
Brookl yn .... .. ...... 8 7 .5113 1\\ 
Phila delphia. ....... 7 D .4SH S 
Boslon .. . . . . . . . .. ... 7 0 .f $R 3 
Cln eln natl ...• . . . . ... 7' 10 .4 i2 3\i: 
Chl. aro ..... ........ ~ l U .SUS 4 1\ 

Yeste rday', Results 
Broo kl yn D. Chl • • , o G 
Bos ton 4, C ln clnna.U S 
SI. Lou ll 1. Phlla delpb la 4 (nl , hl) 
Ne w 1'orll ,I Pltl, butrh tPol lponed. 

rain ) 
TO."y" Pilohen 

Brookl y n a l Chl ~alo-SI~a.1 (0·0) VI. 
S.hmlt. (0-8) 

l'Iew York d Pltll bur,b- Jan • • n (~- I ) 
VI. Gr." (0· 1) 

BOl lon at Clnelnnatl-BarreU (1-1) VI . 
Vander J'!eer ( 1.2.) 

Phlladelphl. at St. Loul. (nl,hl)-Qu 
blel (0 -1) or Donnell y (I - 11 VI. B' • • b .... 
(~ .. ) 

NOW 

is the time 10 
'.. .. 

chahge to' Permalub'e 
Wheel Pack 

Tranamluton Change 

DiHerenlial Change 

Lubrication 

Spar" PluCJ1l 

Radiator Flush 

Diall9965 

Or Bring Your Car in Toclay 

to 

102 E. Burlington 

The eight-man tennis quad 
which will face Loras at Dubuque 
today was announced yesterday 
by Coach Donald Klotz. 

COLLEGE BA EBALL 

The squad will include Sidney 
Newnam, Ralph Brown, Bill Metz, 
Paul Hasbrouck, Bill Crain; Earl 
Cathcart, Marion Neely and Al 
Bickel. 

The first six men named will 
play h the regular matches with 
the othe~ two taking on opponents 
in practice sessions. 

Western Michigan 8. Miami Unlv. 
(Ohio) 6 

Iowa Slate 3. eOlbnlpo 2 
MJs ourl 8, Kansas-.2 
Bradley 5. St. .Thomas (St. Poul) 4 
Iowa Teachers 104. 'Soltth Dakota Slate 

8 

Men'S WEAR ~y 

BREMERS 

DAY LONG SMARTNESS 
B~ kind to your disposilion and appearance thruout 

Ihe long summer daY5. Beau Brummell 4fold Palql 

Beoch Ties anure morning to night fresh, cool 

'neckwear comfort. 

~f!II:.~~ . ........... " .... . 
""'~"" ••• "'t!'l 

, , .\\.:..~.r~ra:':r:!l~" . ., 
..... at ....... wnNO\l' '''*' Ulk 

-. 

NOW ends MONDAY! 
... ,,~,",. --____ '!N:. ___ Fw;""W:-°"" 

-j WAU''PISNEV' . 

, , ............. o~. · 
I 

. ",. 

au _ , 

• CO-mT • 

TIM HOLT 
in Zane Grey's 

WILD HORSE 

MESA 

(: I- ':. 'I;' 
TODAY END 

TUESDAY 

Also 
Walt Disneys 

"'i)o~ald Du~k & Mickey 

'"NAND I\IDOU>C 
01 Corvino, lhe- (asual 

JACQUIuIiII _lIMe. 
01 Colombo, 1ne ••• n· 

... r. ca.uqI willi 

11. $EE 1111. PlIOIiRAlI SUNOAY 
;''f 11.1/{' 'fo-'" 111~ ! 
• ~ Q-rl 104 ,oQ r~, ! ... t ('oC1Ilobf, 

C:, ~I tkl'1'!!!1!InRjWlrt /' '--___ - _ ..... Jo. 
"Doors Open 1:15" 

, nUdOiH 
N Positively 

o Ends 

W ! Tuesday! 

SHOWS 1:30 - 3:35 
5:35 - 7:45 - 9:40 
"Feature 9:55" 

CA~Y tOREttA DAVIO 
SAMUEL OLDW N Pr .. •nil J 

GRANT· YOUNG • NIVEN --. ~.u:. r~CA . i 1.r;:'.IElID/J'f ".tIJI 
.• :111 IAC:HY WO OllEY t 

."" ... 'J ... ,.~/tI., , ..... !fJ.I!Illl ... _""_ 

XTRJ\ ! 
POlla l t) Duck 
Chip a'l' DlLle 
-In Co'or-r 

lOUIS .IOwn 
as Mooea. who buys· 

lor hi"'l 

-

JlH ........ .-::"~ 

.1 
I 

fr ' 
bi 
tit 
lie 
in; 
01' 



SUI Agrees 
a: To .Fence Olf 

finkbine Area 
The university approved a plan 

yesterday for fencing off the north 
end of Finkbine {ronting on New
~on road, J. Robert Cotter, mana
,er ot married student housing, 

. announced. 
''The stretch of Newton road 

fringing the north edge of Fink
bine has been a hot spot for some 
time," CoUer said. "Although po
lice patrol the road, motorists rac
ing onto Newton, from highway 6 
olten fail to slow up." 

Children Irom Finkbine are in 
danger of wandering onto the 

. highway and being struck by pas
sing cars, he said. At present, no
thing but the watchful eyes of mo
thers keep children off the road. 

Coller eslima ted the fence 
would cost $200, half of which 
would be paid by Finkbine resi
dents. The proj ect is pa rt of the 
university's playground plan in 
which student donations for play
ground fences are matched dollar 
tor dollar by the universty. 

Colter said he discussed the plan 
with a Finkbine committee repre
sented by Fred Dar ley and Fred 

~ Barton, both of Finkbine. 
Mrs. David Owens, chairman of 

the UMSO playground committee, 
said a telephone . vote of play
ground committee members earlier 

f this week had unanimously ap
proved the university's action in 
the matter. 

To· Marry 

:Engaged 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS BEING 
MADE of the engagement of 
Eleanor Nissep,' A4, daughter 'Or 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nissen, 
Walnut, to Bob Bell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs· William Bell, Counell 
Bluffs •• The marriage will take 
place lil December .. Miss Nissen 
Is a member of Alpba Xl Della. 
social sorority. Mr. Bell received 
his depoee In civil engtneerlnr 
.~ tbe University 'Of Iowa. last 
June. He Is n'Ow employed In 
the drafting division of the 
Standard Oll c'Ompany at Whlt-
1n&'.lnll. 

Mother's Day Schedule 
Toda.Y-Radio SiaUon WSUI 

open h'Ouse and conducted 
tours of the stUdio at 10 a.m., 
11 a.m., 3 p.m., 5 p.rn. and. 7 
p.m. Iowa City Craft Guild ex
hibit, University club rooms, 
[owa Union, 10 a.m. 1.0 6 P.rn. 
M'Other-son-dal1l"hter I u n c h
eon, Iowa Union, 12 noon. 
Fathers are also welcome. Mor
tar Board tapping- of 1948-49 
members. west approach to Old 
Capitol, 1 :30 p.m. lowa-Mlnne
sota basebaJl game, Iowa. field. 
2:30 p.m. 

T'Omorrow-Servlces In Iowa 
City churches. 10:45 a.m. C'On
tinuatlon of Craft Guild ex
hibit, 1 p.rn. to 5 p.rn. M'Oth
ers Da.y tea. Pre ident Hanch
er's home, 3 to 5 p.m. Univer
sity SIn&'. Fine art campus, 7:30 
p.rn. ALL MOTHERS SHOULD 
REGISTER AT THE UNION 
TO OBTAIN BADGES. 

PTA Council To Meet 

COMIIVHITI callae8 CIJIITla 
Sunday. ':45 a.m. ChrIstian hoUr. .ta. 

tlon WMT. .:. Lrn. Cbureb 1CbooI. 
1AI:36 a .m . Hour of ~ wonhlp and 
communion. krmon: "Man's Bert 
Friend." N.....,.. • p.m. Patludl sup
per held In aocIal room. TUHd.II3". T 
p.m. J".H.C. you". people'. IJ'OUP will 
m~t wIth Paul Haffey. 1111 S. DocIIIe 
streel. Wednesday, T:. p.m. Women'. 
Community chwch club wI1I meet wllb 
Mrs. Fred ~. $011 Brooldand Park drive. 
Thuroday. I p.m. Kame Bible study II'CNP 
will meet wilb Jobn Kobel. at •. Go,,' 
emor street. FrIeI&7,' p ..... ChoIr ..... 
he ..... L 

ZIOlf LUT811lAH CaVae8 
Sunday. ' :15 a.m. 8U11d.11y achool. ':30 

a .ln . Student Bible elual 10:. Lrn. DI
"'Ine servIce krmon: "JUv .... of LIvVIe 
Waler." I p.rn. Divine Ml'Yke at 8t. 
John's LUlheran. 1Ib&.roo. ,:. p.m. The 
new Lulheran world actlon IOUDd film, 
" March of Fallh." will be Ihown. Mqn_ 
day. 7:30 p .rn. Adult memberaAlp clUa. 
W~nead.y. 7:. p .rn. Cbotr pncUce. 

ClIvaCR OF Till lfAZAUNE 
Sunday. 1:45 p.m. Unllled oervlce. ':45 

p.m. Youth I\our. 7:30 p.m. Ev_eUatic 
service. Tuesday·Sunday, 7:45 p.m. 
Evangelist Fred 'l'hom.IIa. wllh GUt>ert 
and Vera Ru.hford. aInC.... _ mu
I lelan.. will be Ibe 'lVot*en In Ibe In· 
door camp meeUDI aponaond by Uw 
churches of lb. C ..... r Rapida &one. 
Thuroc!ay. T p.rn. Dr. Claude 8. Wataon. 
the ProhlbiUon party" candldal.. for 
presIdent. will ~. 011 \he IUblect. 
" ClOd's Plan for Clvu Oovemmmt: 

FIaST B"PTlST Callaea • 
~nday. ':30 a.m. Cbureb ac:hooL 10:30 

a .m . Church service of wonh\p and ser
mon by Ihe Rev. Ernest C. Wlth.IIm of 
New York ~Ily. servlce of ded1ca\lon 
of chlldren and the CI'I'IlihUlce of bap· 
Usm . Nursery. WedMod.,.. I p.m./ 
MeeUna of Group I of the Baptist 
Women', _allon with Mn. J'. A . 
Caldw .. ll, Coralville. 2:30 p.JU. Meeting 
of Croup n wllh Mn. Vera J'eathenlone. 
331 S. Summit .hut. Thund&7l..' p.rn. 
Members wlU meet at BoCer wUUam. 
house to drive to Ibe fann of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold ColdlDow for a D ... ·hom. 
dedlcaUon. 

lINIT"alA" cavaea 
Sunday. 9:30 a .m. Cl\urdl ""hoo\. 10:45 

a.m . Public service. Theme: "A Matller
inll Day." MOnday! • p.m. Annual dinner 
and bu. ln .... mee In, of th .. Society. 

EVANGELICAL Fall Callae8 
Sunday. 8 :'5 a .m . SUIlday "'hoo!. 10:50 

a .m . Momln. worahlp. Topic: "Good 
a nd Bad Mothers: ' T p.m. Junior fel
lowship. 7:40 p.m. Pre'Mrvice pral'er 
meellng followed by evan.eli.lIe .ervlCC!. 
9:15 p.m. Stn,spirallon. ThurJday. 8 
p .m. F .C.Y." meeting: Bible Itudy and 
prayer meelln. 9 p.m. Choir rehear .. 1. 
Frlday. 8 p .m. Women'. Miuionary 5~ 
cicty meets with Mrs May OxleY, 1~ 
KirkwoOd. 

CONGaEGATIOHAL cavaea 
Sunday. · 8:30 a .m . churcl\ school . 10:36 

a .m . Momln, wotahlp. 8ennon: uThe 
Miracle 01 Molher~." MObday. 7:30 lI.m. 
Circle V wlll meet I wl\h Mn. Mabel 
Huey. 222 Hi,hland dfive. WednesdaY, 
1:36 p .m . Clrde III will meet WlUl M ..... 
E . P. Kuhl. 118 West Park road. , p.m . 
Choir prac:tlee 

METHODI8T CHVaCa 
Sunday, 9:36 "m. Church Ichoot •• :36 

and 11 a .m . Ident1~iol mornlne worship 
services with sermon on tlWhen Motbet'S 
Are Wis..... Nursery. 3 p.m. Baptism 
of InCanls and chUdren. 

FIRST EN'GLl8H LVTBEa.ur callae. 

MR. AND MRS· C.E. PENDLE
!fON!, Storm La.~'!. aJ1nounce 
~ engagement and approach
IaJ maniare of their daughter. 
Donna Mae, to WUlIam O. 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.P. 
Smith, Columbus, Ohio. Miss 
Pendleton Is a senior In the 
1Inlverslty collele of liberal am. 
Mr. SmUh was graduated from 
Ohio University, 'Athens, Ohio, 
where he was a member of 
Thela Chi, national social Irat
ernlty. He Is now dolnr rrad
nale work In the reololY de
partment at the University of 
Iowa. The wedding will take 
place Aurust 21 at Storm Lake, 

The May meeting of the PTA 
council will be held Monday nigh t 
in the meeting room at. the Iowa 
Light and Power company build
ing. 

Sund.,.. 8 :30 a .m. Matln lenoke. 8:30 
a .m . Sunday school. 10:45 ·a.m. Momln, 
worship . Th .. me: "RellClon and ~he 
Hom . ... Monday •• p.m. Keystone club 
meetln,. Tuesday, ' p .",. 8unday IIC:hool 
board meeta. TI'IundaY. .::10 p.m. 
Mothcf·Dau,hlef banqllet at Ibe church. 
Saturday. 3 p.m. Junior choir practlee. 

FIRST paESlIl'TllalAN CBUaea 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church achool. 10:45 

.. ------------------------~ 
WSUI To Air Two 
University Students' 
Musical Compositions 

Original compositions by two 
university students will be pre
unted over radio station WSUI 
today at 11:30 a.m. Sponsored by 
the DAR., the program will be 
arranged by Mrs. Paul Shaw, 
member of lhe Pilgrim chaplet, 
DAR. " 

Compositions by Reinhart Ross 
'Will be presented the first part of 
the program and those by Mitchell 
Southall, the second part· 

Taking part in the program will f 
be university musicians Mildred 
Young, Mrs. Sue Smith Showalter, 
Belly Anderson, Helen Drees,. 
Mary Franz, Jo Anne Dempsey, 
Kenneth Klaus, Ann Mottleson, 
Constance Fippinger, Howard 
Lynch, Eldon Obrecht, Ross and 
Southall, and unlversity music 
inztructor Virginia Linn. 

This will be the last in a series 
of programs this year featuring 
original compositions by Iowa 
composers. 

To Fete SAE Mothers 
The Minerva club will entertain 

Visiting mothers of Sigma Alpha 
EpSilon members at the chapter 
house tomorrow aHernoon. 

KEEP 

WATCHING 
FOR-

. , 

----~ .. ---

I 

\ 

~~rHE SMARTER CASUAL"; 

$17.9S ~ 

In three Miaht pIO

\ portions for each 

~ \ aize from 10 to 20. 

.p.IOlllI, 
~~~ 

DoraLL's exclusive CortelUe prine 

fashioned inlo (l .lunnfrt4JI,. 

felltillillo c(lBaal. It's Ihat New £.00, 
Ihnl never grows old. 

DUNN'S 

... m. Sermon: " ,. BlUer Job (or a 
Smaller Tool." 5:30 p .m. HI dub meel· 
1n.. Monday. noon. lIIeclin. of Ihe board 
of truJtftL Tuesday. 4: 15 p .m. Cen.va 
choir rebearsal. W~nesda)·. J p.m 
Group IV ""'v .... d d Wl luncheoo In ' the 
church. 1:30 p.m . J ones cIrcle mceling 
with Mn. Stanley C. Davlll. ~ PTOI<pect 
place. 7:45 p .m. P ollock circle m""Ung 
wilh M ... James Osbu rn . 1209 Highland 
.avenue. 

MENNONITE GOSPEL Ml.8SION 
Sunday. lO a.m . SUIlday sch I. 11 a .m. 

flermon hour. 7:30 lI.m. yP ser"lc .. for 
.-Ihers 7:15 p.ft\. Sermon by the Rev. 
H enr.Y Tre.le. 

'IHOVAH' S WITNES E, 
Sunday. 4:36 p .m . Watchtower study. 
FrIdIaY •• p.rn. Bible study. 

:r1a8T CBlJUR OF CURl T , 
, 8CJENTIST 

Suntlay. 9 a .m . WHO radio broadca.t . 
':45 ".m. Sunday school. 11 a .m. Les
""n"if~nnon : " Adam and Fallen Man" 
Nul'S"""'. W~neaday. 8 p.m . TcsUmon-
1.111 Dle<'lIn., 

"laST CHRISTIAN CIJ UItCII 
Sunday. 8 :30 a.m. Chunoh school. ]0:30 

a.m. MornIng worohi p an d communlon 
lenol",. !lennon: " The F uture I . Now in 
Our H.nd.... Monday. 8 p.m. Regular 
meetlllC of the offlci. l church bolU"d . 
W~neJday. all day. W.M.B . WIll have a 
qullllnC session. 6 :30 p.m. Choir rc
beanal. 

TaINITY EPISCOPAL CII It 1\ 
BUllday. 8 am. Holy communion. S:!? 

D m. Churc:h "hool. 10: 45 L m . Ser· 
mon o "Molben-Coo·. Co·Workers." 4 
p.m. Wah &<hool hour. 1I10nday.' p.rn. 
Sci vice of con(lnnatlon. The Rl. Rev. 
Elwood H aInes wlU oWci.llle. TuesdaY. 
Dloc'=n ..... n"enlion.. c~ar Rapids. 
We·.! ne<day. 6:45 and 10 Lm. Holy "",m
n1'.lnlon. 7 p .m. J unl,or cbolr ~he.arul. 
IV-omen', comenl/on. Cedar RapidJ • 

T . PA L ' L THEaAN CHAPt:L 
Sunday. 9:36 a.m. Sunday &Cbool. 10:30 

... m. Mother' • . D.y rvlce. Tut!8Ciay, ' 
pm. Ladles aid. Wednesday. ' p.m. 
Church memberohlp claM. Saturday. 
11 :36 a.m. C81ech1s:rn school. 

ST . Tuoal S MoaB CHAPEL 
Sunday masaes: 5:4!i. 8. 9. 10 and 11 :30 

a.m. WeekdaY' rna s: 8:30. 7. and '7:36 
a.m. Holy day m.a55eS: 5:45. 7. a. 11 and 
12:15 a.m. Conf~ .. jons heard f rom 3:36 10 
5 p.m. and 7 t o 8:36 p.m . on all Salur
day.. dayS belore hOly d ays and first 
Fridays. A I"" Sundays f rom 20 minutes 
before rna to 5 minutes betore mass. 
Newman dub each TUesday of IIC:I\ooI 
year at 7:36 p.m . In t he student center. 

T . MARY' CIIVACH 
Sunday masso at 8. 7:30. 9. 10:15 and 

11::10 a.m. Wcekday ma ..... 01 6 :30 a .lI\. 
:In the com'.nt and at 7 :~ a nd 8 I .m . 1n 
the church No'ena llervice. Thuroday 
ot 2:!'.~ to 5:30 and 7 10 6:26 p.m.: week
days durlnc the 7:25 a .m. mau and aller 
the Novena servJce. 

ST. PATRICK ' S clluaclI 
0:36 n.m. Low mass. 8:36 a.m . Hllh 

m I 9:30 •. m. Low mass; daily ma55e'S 
at 8 a .m. Saturday ma_s a t 7:30 a .m . . 

ST. WENCESLA S CIIUaCH 
Sunday 6:30 I .m. Low m asa, a B.m . 

Low m_. Dally rna ..... a t 7 and 9::10. 
Low tna. dally maSIeI at 1 and 1:30 
a.m. Salurday confession. 3 t o 5:30 P.m ., 
1 to 8:30 p.m. 

Dainty 

Handkerchiefs 
For Mother 

Lace lrim med Imen and cotton centers. beautifully 
linished to lauch off hel' 59 2 98 
ensemblcs .... ... ........ .... . C lo • 

Burmel Screened Prints in a wide assortment 

~~]~:sw ~~.~~~~~~ .. ~~~............... 29c to 79c 
Porto Rican Hankies, corded, spoked 
pliqued . .. so ma ny to pick 98c and ap-

from in white and pastcls lo 2.59 
ALDENS - First Floo[' 

Give 

Hosiery to Ml"that 

Mother always welcomes hosiery, especiaUy If 
they are NoMends. Gothams. Munsing or Van 
Raaltes . .. among the j'ines~ and best in Nylons 
. . . Choose them here in the newest Spring 
Shades. 

1.65 
ALDENS - . 'Jrst l~loor 

Visit the Gift Shop 

and 
up 

F'Or a. Th'Ousand and One Thlnp In Gin Lore 

l~ ...... _~._~_._~_ .~ __ ""'._~ __ ':':'._--~-~_~. _~._~ .. _~~~~., Dlal 8-1101 118 South ClIDtoD 
... ..,. --------

Scouts to Collect Paper 
Iowa Cily boy scouts tomorrow 

will conduct another ci ty- wide 
collecllon of waite paper. 

Bundles of waste paper to be 
collected should be securely lied 
and placed on front cur bs by 9:30 
a.m. Newspapers, magazine!; and 
nattened corrugated boxes should 
be bound in bundles or about 25 
items eadl. 

Plan A. L. Parrott Rites 
Graveside services for Arthu r L. 

Parrott. Muscatine, will be held 
about • p. m. today in Oakland 
cemetery. 
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P-ersonal Notes 
Marian Egercr, Chicago. left 

yestcrday to spend the weekend at 
home. 

William Stubmer, Goose Lake, 
is spending the weekend wlth 
frlcnds in Des Moines. 

Highlanders To March 
In 'Thrift Days' Parade 

The univer~ity's Scottish High
landers will march through Iowa 
City's business district May 14 in 
connection with "Thrift Days", 
Robert L. Gage, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, said yes
terday. 

Iowa City merchants ha I'e set 
aside May 13, 14 and l5 as days 
when "specials" wm be offered 
store patrons. 

• 

Robert O. Knolt is visiting his 
parents in Des Moines this week
end. Gage said the Highlanders will 

probably march through part of 
Dick F . Evans, Audubon, is the business district and then put 

spending today and tomorrow at on a short exhibition on the un1-
home. versi ty campus. 

This IS National Restaurant Week 

Take her ouf for dinner 
on Mother's Day. 

Good food at its Be~! 

PRINCESS 
I 

CAFE- , 

Yes,HUR~Y! 
To SIGMA CHI 

• 

EVERYONE Invited 
• FREE REFRESHMENTS 

-Vaudeville Acts 

Games 

Entertainment, - Fun~ 
PREnV GIRLS -and-
Well, See For Yourself 

703 N. DUBUQUE ST. 
at ' 2:30 P.M.-TODAY 

ALL FREE! 
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Combat the Disease of 'Creeping Fascism' 
enatol' Taft clos{'d llill campaign in Ohio Monda.v night by 

t Ilinghi niyersity of incinnati li!'lt n 1'81H' would bE' "willing 
to lin up with any oppon nts in a common fight again t ('om
munism!' 

"Yes," he said in an wer 10 a que. tion, "that would inchlde 
linilli; up with Arg ntioa OJ" pain. and that i. b ('aURl' flkcism 
now is no threat to OUl' fr('etlom. 

"Communi m now i the greatest threat to the freedom or th 
word," he maintained. 

The American pl'Ople, long' npholdel's or fl' dom, have become 
o ob . ('d with fear of communism they are sliding into autho['i

tarian hHbits and ways of thinldn~ forei~n to Americlln t1'8di. 
tioru . 

We h ve been waiting hopefully for. 111 onc to tak 'Paft to 
taRk ror his nCllr· igbtrd view of the new" eternal tria'ngl " -
communism, fascism and democracy-but no one has coml' forth 
to refute hi. tatement. Nt'w. paper editorials and columni. t. hav(' 
contioued t d at with Pal tin(' anil the 1 N, with capital IIIrd la· 
bor, with death and taxe~, and pven with love and th weath 1', 
but J10t one word have we spen on Taft and fm;eism. 

'What i this strange ob e sion-Ihi. feal' of communism-that 
leads us fo align OUrR lye. with COJ'l'Upt and oppre. sive gov('l'Il. 
ments' 

We support Ull·democrati government. in ai'rece, ~'llrke.v alld 
China. We toyed with th idea of including, pain ju the Eu· 
ropean relief program. We sidle up to Peron and Argentina, jf 
not with affection, at lea. t, with a cUI·iou. la 'k of distastr. 

On the home front, m(letin~ ol eli,. enting organization . are 
being broken up by unruly mob!;, a dllngeroll. u. C of fOl'C,!e to . up· 
press views just because theyul'e different. Alreacly we ]lear ppr
sons branded flS "Commllnist" merely becau,'e they disagree with 
the brand r's opinion." p01iti('s, 01' rlefinition of "Amel·icanislU." 

In tbe south thet" has bepn nn up. urge of Kn Klux Klan aeth" 
ity, and an increase in 1('rJ'oristic demonstrations. 

Throughout the country, th r. is a rising a'nti·semiti and anti· 
minority campaign, although it is not HR open or a'l thOl'ongh liS 

the anli.Negro attack io tb1' outh. 
'fhere is a growing intolerance in Amel'ica towllnl the perRon 

who would be difrerent-a~ain~t any on who art. fol' hims If in· 
stead of meekly Sllbmitting to "authority." 

Communism may be thc "greatest threat to the fr edom of 1 he 
world." It may threatpn 0111' way of life. Bllt what good will it 
do U8 to d troy that mE'IlRCe if we lo.'e our he dom ill the process. 

Granted we should keep a wbtrllflll C'ye on the "n'd menace " 
(we wish 80m one would sl1tif!/'actOl'ily explain that term to 11S), 
hut w should 1101 cease to combat the disease of' cl'C'pring f'nsl'isl11 . 

There's Good 'News From Wall Street 
(Ji't'om The "IV all treet 

Journal) 
'fllere II I'd to be an old say

ing tllat a 011 ge h pskin 
und a nickel would g t YOll a 
cup of coffee. In these tun s, 
of course, it tnkes the sh ep· 
skin and a dime. . 

'rile other day this llewspa
per reported on the job pros
pects of the cunent CI'O[1 of 
gradlLating collegians. By the 
standards of Oll1' own youth 
the pres(>nt salari s spem mu· 
nificent to tht' point of riches. 
Yet fol' till the bl'ightncsR of 
thesE' pl'omi. d pay envelopes, 
we note that the hop fill young 
intcllC'ctuals still com(' ChCUP(' L' 

than mf'n who can do some· 
thing with their hanck Ttl th e 
same issue of tll is paper It reo 
port from Philadelphia gave 
the pay ('aLe for buildi.ng 
trailes workers. 

A plain old A.B. d gree 
graduate, in some ' cases, can 
get $50 to $60 a week although 
thc aVPl'age is much lower. The 
man who has mastered a tech· 
nical engineering . chool Cllr· 
riculum commands perhaps 
$75 a week, ancl those who 
have ploughed thl'ough po. t· 
graclna te work to the eminence 
of a Ph.D. may gpt $100 a 
wcek. 

In PhilAdelplliu Iho lllaJl 
who puttieR in window 'PAncs 
makrs $82 n wc('k . Carpenlet'R, 
cement mixers and the fellow 
who can scr w a pJllg into an 
I ctric cord ha ve $90-95 pay 

cn velopes. C'arpPI1ters, steam
fitters and plasterers are on fl 

paJ' with the Ph.n., and thC' 
bricklayer tops thrm all. 

Some of I hC'sp Ph .D.'s, WC 
trn. t, will h 1/ (' 1' themselv ~ 
aJ; time go H 011. Til a yt'lU' 01' 
two, usually, thc ('oUl'ge calcu
lus expert leal'nl'! how to put 
up a four rOOIll 110118(' that 
won't fall down. RlIl lllallV of 
th m will. till fino that they 
~ommallt1 l e~i{ or tllC'" worM'R 
reward!'! than /I goorl ell I·pen· 
tel'. 

Waren't suggesting tllot 
education is 'volnelpRs, even 
when measmeu in prosuie clol 
lal'S and cents. But IV do think 
the two stories S(,l'\,(, as 0 
gentle remind l' that a college 
"edu ation" iJ n't the open 
sesame to Sll('CeS!l tha t some oE 
the foocia! upliftel'l> suppos1' it 
is. 

'Phe man who can 11 . e a 
sow and hammer well is Illways 
morc Ufl flll to the I' 8t. of Il~ 
than one who knows trigon
omett·y but doesn't know how 
to 11 e it. 

,'NTERPRETING THE NEWS --

The. Strange Quiet· From Moscow 
By J.M. ROBERTS JR., AP Forelcn Alfalrs Analyst 

There is considerable specIJla
tion going around whetlier Rus
sia might be ready for some sort 
of truce in the cold war. 

Sincp. the world flareup over the 
rape of Czechoslovakia she has 
not seemed quite so aggressive. 
She dIdn't pin Finland quite so 
tiJhtly to the wall as had been 
expected. She didn't put up much 
of a battle for the Communists in 
Italy's election. Her march toward 
a clearcut showdown in Berlin 
was halted, at. least temporarily, 
w~t1J. one fpot in the air. Greece's 
lUerrillas have been left almost 
alone to face the government's 
sprilli offensive. Anti-American 
pi'opapnda which reached a crest 
durinl congressional consideration 
of the Marshall plan has dimin
ished at least to normill. Russia 
has displayed, for her, a reJalive\y 
detached attitude toward the Pa
lestine problem. 

Same think this may mean a 
p'rlod of Russian stocktaking, in 
the realization that their tactics 
are only stiffening anti-Com
munis.t sentlmt. 

Well, that realization in Moscow 

is the objective of everything the 
anti-Communist bloc has i1een do
ing. Our foreign policy has been 
tq keep the door open, even while 
organizin.g our defenses. That may 
be one reason Marshall is urging 
congress not to start an autopsy 
On the UN just yet. If there is 
even the most bedraggled sort of 
dove en route from east to west, 
nobody wants to put up a cloud 
in which it might get lost. 

Any possibility of a Russian 
softening must be viewed with 
caution. The politburo rnlght 
make a big proIit from a period 
of sweetness and light. A lot of 
sentrics along the anti-Communist 
defense line mIght doze off to the 
strains of a lullaby which stress
ed the contrast of western rearm
ament while Moscow seeks only 
peace. The Communists still know 
hoW to take their enemy by the 
hand for the moment in order that 
they may take him by the throat 
later. 

Moscow will have to do more 
than keep quiet. Some positive 
about-facing will be necessary be
fore the world can quit listening 
for another sboe to fall. 
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SUI Oranizations -- • I 

,The I1umehifias 
(This Is the sixth of a series of 

articles on ' university organiza
tions. Features on other organ
izations will appear on this page 
from time to tI~The Editor.) 

By ARDATH YOUMANS , 
Prof. Franklin R. Potter of the 

classics department, founding fa
ther of the Humanities society, 
saw it pass its half-century mark 
last year. 

In 1897 Potter stirred up a hand
fu, of faculty members in the lan
gukige departments to organize a 
society for reading technical pa
pers and discussing them. 

"We called ourselves the Whit
ney society," said Potter, now a 

Three Years Ago Today 

slender white-haired, but hale 
professor of Latin and Greek, "af_ 
ter Prof. W. D. Whitney of Yale, 
who had done more to advance the 
scientific study of languages than 
any other man at that. tfme." 

"The society originally was li
mited to staff members in the de
partments of English, French, 
German and Glassl-tal languages," 
he explained. "But the dozen 
membefs gave every meeting 100 
per cent attendance. 

"Prof. Charles Bundy Wllson of 
the German department was a ve
ry active member," Potter remi
nisced. "Prof. George Cram Cook 

We Celebrated Y-E Day 
* * * 

-- And Welcomed 'Peace' 

* * * RUSSELL ZELENIAK' 

Early in 1944, Ernie Pyle wrote 
a passage that went something like 
this: "Yesterd8Y is tomorrow, 
Troina is Randazzo and I'm so 
tired. God, when will this ever 
stop?" 

Three years ago today his ques
tion was answered. The German 
high command surrendered un
cohditionally, and throughout Eu
rope and the western hemisphere, 
the cry "Victory in Europe" re
echoed. 

Grimy, tired American G1'~ 
somewhere in Germany happily 
embraced each other. Some com
mandeered liquor and got drunk. 
Others wen t off by themselves to 
than'k God for helping them 
through. Still others thought abou t 
the guys left in ditches and fields 
pock-marked with artillery and 
bomb craters-guys with sightless 
eyes pressed into the mud and 
bodies lying in grotesque posi
tions. 

It was a long way from Casa
blanca to Berlin. Some Americans 
traveled all the way; others, half 
of the way. Many fell before they 
got started· Fate added an ironic 
twist when death came to veterans 
ot the North African campaign 
a few weeks before May 8, 1945. 

The prelude to the finale in Eu
pope began with a twin blUing in 
North Africa on Nov. 7, 1942. 
Gl's from Maine to Washington 
stormed the beaches outside of 
Casablanca, French Morocco, and 
Oran, Algeria. They found little 
resistance. 

From there, they raced across 
Aigetia in tanks, hall-tracks and 
trucks until they met heavy 
German-Italian resistance in east
ern Algeria not far from the city 
of Constantine. Blood was spilled, 
men died and fresh graves with 
trim white crosses dotted the 
fields behind the (ront lines. 

Then came the American set
back at Kassel"ine pass and the 
Americans' real baptism 01 fire. 
German artillery and morlar 
shells poured into their poSitions; 
Messerschmldtt 109's and 210'5 
su-affed the area, while FW 190'. 
dropped screeching bombs that 
rilttled a man's brain as the)' 
crhnched the ground with a mad-

dening boom. 
But late in February, 1943, the 

tide began 10 turn. The Americans 
began an offensive which didn't 
stop until Tunis-tile' last Axis 
stronghold in Africa-fell · on May 
9, 1943. . 

Two mohths later, on the morn
ing of July 10, battle-wise Amer
icans stormed a beach south of 
Gela in Sicily in the face of a 
sltong German counterattack. 
ALter heavy filhting, the beach 
and Gela were taken the follow-
ing day. , 

OutSide of Gela, on the road to 
Buttera, the stench from bloated 
corpses lying"1n the hot sun left 
the living sick and depr~ed. 38 
days alter lanallll, the Americans 
were in contrOl 01 the' island. 

On Sept. 3, 1943; American 
troops jumped oU across the'Mes
sina straits from Sicily arld lilnded 
at Salerno. Here, the beaches 
were soon dotted with American 
dead and wounded. 

The Germans were on the high 
Il r a u n d "looking down the 
throats" of the invaders. For days, 
the fate of th.e l\merican troops 
hung in 1tJe balance. Finally,. the 
Germans gave ~und, and the 
long push up th'e Uallan boot 
began. 'It.ere were Naples, Cas
sino, Anzio, Rome and Bologtlll 
to be taken. 

While Americarr troops fought 
from one hill to anot(1er in Italy, 
other Americans landed at Omaha 
and Utah beaches on Normandy, 
Jun. So 1~. Here, IMOY Gl's 
got their first taste of ba ttle and 
death. 

For the 11 months that follow
ed, the yesterdays becaiRe tomor
rows-St. La became Mortain, 
Brest became the Siegft-ied line, 
Gangelt became Aachen, and the 
Wurm river became the Elbe. Men 
died, were wounded, sOme per
m a n e n t I y handicapped. Many 
c.racked under the straIn of 
sweating' out artillery barrages, of 
seeiq Iftf!ft tom apari by ' mines 
and bombs. 

This was the price of V-E day 
lh lfurope. 

(The following article was writ
ten by Dr. Juluis Schreiber, a 
practicing psychiatrist In New 
Yorlt who has done much research 
on the subject of prejudice, and 
appeared in the February, 1948, 
issue of Survey Graphic. This ls 
the second article in a serIes
The Editor.) 

Although we know morl!' about 
prejudice today than we did know 
ten years ago, we- are still in the 
simple arithmetic state. But of 
this much we are sure: no babe is 
born with a !\et o( preju(lices en
graved upon his cortex. He has 
merely the capacity to develop' 
them-or not to develop them. 

Later, he will become aware of 
some psychological insecurity. 
And hi~ feeling of anxiety, frus
tration, hostility, guilt, and o'ther 
expresisons of intra~psychic con-

I flIct will be eased, at least t~rh
porarily, by a battery of irrational 
attitudE'S projected upon otners. I 

In the absence of some radical 
changes in the way man relates 
himself to his t.!llow men, that If! 
what happens to people in our cul-

tain our prejudices? Pan-American League 
HeM is the answer; The pi-I!'- Elects Mrs. Caldwell 

jliAiced individual needs his pre-
judiaes. He derives satisfaction 
from his expression of hostility. 

The prejudice itself' is only a 

Mrs. Clark Caldwell wa. m0.
en president or the Pao-Ameri.~ 
league at elections following a 
luncheon Thursday at the Iowa 

sympton of an underlying per- Union. She succeeds Mrs. Scot 
sanality disturban"ce (ranging Swisher. 

I 
frpm very mild to very severe.) Other officers elected were Mrs. 
The prejudil:e is used by the in- H. O. Croft, vice-president; Mn. 
divf<lual In his attempt to meet I r R. G. Bowman, treasurer; Mn. 
and solve his emotional problems. George Bresnahan, secretary and 

(To Be COntinued) Mrs. A. S. Beardsley, historiant. 
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ture. Saturday, May 8 
Very early in his life, a child 12:'00 hoon. Mother-Son-Daugh-

Chorus, Iowa Union. 

becomes aware of "we" and "us'" ter Luncheon, Iowa Union, River 
as opposed to "they" and ·'them." Room. 
What "we" ("our fanHly," "or 

8 p . m. Orchesis Studio Night, 
Women's Gymnasium. 

Society 

group") say, do, and approve, is 
all right. what "they" do is open 
to challenge. 

"They," the "others," are not 
like us. They are strangers, out
siders, foreigners. And being dif
ferent, they, are, therefore, in 
some way inferior. 

By the time we get into gram
mar school, the foundations have 
been laid for our gene~al attitudes 
toward life and toward . particUlar 
individuals and gr()ups among Ou? 
fellow men. 

The feeling's and conduct of our 
parents and of our relatives, 
friends. teachers, clergymen and 
neighbors influence our own feel
ings an~ conduct. All these people 
contribute to our stereotypes and 
generalizations about our fellow 
human beings. As we go through 
lite, our stereoty~ are reinfo'rc_ 
ed by writers of fiction, by the 
movies, radio, theater, comic 
strips, and so on. 

And we us.e these stereotypes 
of the English department and and generalizations to our own 
Carl Schlenker, professor of Ger- great disservice. We walk about 
man, were staunch members. with false images of what a Jew 
Prof. ,Amos N. Currier, then dean or a Catholic or a Negro "really 
of the collegiate faculty of liberal is." Why bother to look upon each 
arts college, was one of our first person as an individual when it is 
presidents." so much easier to lump all mem-

In 1907, Prot. Charles H. Weller bel'S of a group together and say, 
of classics, whOse wife had appar- "They are all alike?" 
ently been agitating a little, sug- We note discrepancies between 
gested a change. Accordingly the what wc hear- in church, what we 
SOciety opened its arms to spouses· learn in school, what we read in 
of members. This brought a gen- our civics textbooks, and what 
era I change to less technical diS-\ actually goes on all about us. 
cussions ant! papers. They took to We listen to socially sanctioned 
meeting In members' homes rather double-talk. We see brazen hypo
than offices o( the departments. crisy condoned by a way of life 

"Things went on like that for a which i~ shot through with ethical 
long time," Potter recalled, "but ambivalence. 
expansion caused a housing pro- We grow up prating highly patri
blem eventually. The last few otic and ethical phrases-"All 
years I attended, there was a pro- men are created equal," "Love thy 
blem of finding homes large neighbor." Should someone take 
enough to accommodate the meet- IUs too seriously, however, we 
i!\is." . are quick to add the handy 

Potter has neglected the SOCiety phrase " .. . but we have to be 
these past several years since his practicaU" 
wife became an invalid. ProI. Our need to conform to the 
George Mosse of the history de- dominant mores of our particular 
partment, secretary-treasurer of group Ol' society insures our un
the society this year reported critical acceptance of local pre-
what was done about housing. judices. 

"In 1946 the name was changed But h~vin.g been told that racial 
again," said Mosse, "to the Huma- ~up~r.ioTlt~ I~ a .m~th and that an 
nities society. Its scope broaden~ mdlv.ldual s mtrmslc worth ~as no 
ed to take in members from all rel~t~on to the color of ~km, to 
the non-scientific departments, in- rel1glOn, sex,. place of birth, or 
cluding bistory, dramatic and fine ancestry-havmg been given the 
arts, journalism, etc." facts, why do so many of us re-

To house their meetings a room 
like the Senate chamber at Old Wants More Such 
Capitol or an auditorium, was d 
needed. And that is precisely 'Rewar ing' Evenings 
where they now hold their meet
ings, which have been opened to 
the public. 

Masse said the Humanities so
ciety boasts something more than 
a hundred members to date. 
Since the dues are 25 cents a year. 
their treasury does not look Ii ke 
Fort Knox. Then how do- they 
procure off-the-campus lecturers 
like J. E. Morpurgo, English au
thor who spoke last year, and Lou
is Wirth, University of Chicago 
sociologist who addressed a Febru
ary meeting? 

"We made tentative plans at the 
beginning of the year," explained 
Prof, John C. Gerber of the En
glish department, 1947-48 presi
dent of the society, "indicating 
speakers we would tike to have. 
We then went to the deans of the' 
various colleges and to the presi
dent. They were very helpfu)," 

fI'he graduate college backed the 
society in Morpurgo's. and Wirth's 
lectures. . 

The president's oUice collabor
ated on a couple more, in the Hu
manities series of twelve, and Ii· 
beral arts is sponsoring two, inclu
ding Prof. Albert L. Guerard of 
Stanford university, who lectured 
March 15. 

Humanitles meetings cover a 
tremendous area now, as their 
1947-48 prolJ'am on "The Human. 
ities in the Contemporary World~ 
shows. American, British and 
"general" edueation, liter"lture, 
poetry, relilion, science, social 
eeience and art have been touched 
upon in the nine meetings so far. 

ThoUlh the dl!ICusslons are non
technical, they still fulfill the orl
lina! aim of "meetlnll for tbe In
tellectual stimulation" of the 
members, and also of the public 
which attends. 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
To whai good fortune do we 

owe our recent opportunity of see-
ing "King Lear"? • 

We few-"we happy few"-who 
saw the production. on Wednesday 
or Thursday night (or on both 
nights) wish to express our aston
ished delight at an evening of 
good theater. It has been a rare I 
occurrence in the 1947-48 season. 

Dr. Kernodle'1; direction was 
brilliant. Tom Gregory as Lear, 
and William Countryman as Ed
mund tu rned in the best, perform
ances of the year. A charmed au
dience gave them boih enthusias
tic "hands." 

Many scenes came to life and 
glowed with fine emotional inten
sity, in .spite of obvious lack of 
rehearsal time and eccentric light
ing. 

What reasoning. limits. "un
knowns" like Sophocles and 
Shakespeare to the experimental 
series and condemns the general 
community to fare of only one 
Broadway "hit" after another? 

A balanced menu, including 
plays other than those written for 
consumption in Manhattan, circa 
1940, would restore the reputation 
of the University of Iowa theater. 

It would attract the best crop 
of new talent. It thlgbt prevent. 
the migration of students to unt
versities which offer little in the 
~ay of equipment but a great 
deal in the way of theater. 

Renegades turned up for Lear 
Who have not bothered to go for 
months. Chekhov and Ibsen might 
mean box-office! 

Lear was a rewarding l'Veftbtl, 
Many or us hope we wolit hav. 
ttl wait months before another . 

HELEN SAMPSON, G 
Einlthnm 

Sunda.y, May 9 
3-5 p.m. Mother's Day Tea, 

President's home. 
7:30 p.m. University Sing, Fine 

Arts Campus (Macbride Auditor
ium in case of rain) . 

Monday, May 10 
IJi p.m. Iowa Chapter, American 

Association of University Profes
son, Senate Chamber, Old Capi
'tal. 

Friday, May It 
8 p. m. University play. U"i~ 

versity iheatre. 
Saturda.y, May 15 

12:15 p.!l}. AAUW Luncheon 
and meeting; guest speaker, Prot. 
Genevieve Stearns, on "Nutritional 
Needs during Growth," University 
Club rooms. 

1:30-4 p. m. Canoe Races, 
sponsored by WRA. 

Tul!ll4lay, May 11 Monday, May 17 
4 p. m. Medical lecture: "The 4. p. m. Phi Beta Kappa lnilill-

Mechanism at E~ma," by Dr. An- tion, Senate and House Chambers, 
cel Keyes, Medical amphitheatre. Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.w. Iowa Chapter, Ame- 6 p. m. Annual Banquet of Phi 
rican, Chemical Society; address on Beia Kappa, Iowa Union, River 
''Inorganic Hydrogen Com- room. 
pounds," by Dr. Warren C. John- 8 p. m. UniverSity play, Uni-
son, Chemistry auditorium. versity theatre. 

Wednes4a.y, May 12 8 p. m. University play, Unl-
8 p. m. Concert by University versity theatre. 

(For information regardinlr dates .eyond ~hls schedule, 
lee reservations In the office o.f the PreSident, Old CapU.oL) , ... 

GENERAL NOT I C (,5 
FRENCH EXAMINATION I Iowa Union desk to enter the Pan-

The Ph .D. French reading ex- acea script contest. The script 
amination will be gi en Saturday, for next year's Panllcea show will 
May 15, from 8 to 10 a. m. in be chosen next faU. 
room 221-A, SchaeIter hall. Ap- __ _ 
plication may be made by signing SOCIETY FOR GENU~ 
the 'sheet post'ed on the bulletin SEMANTICS 
board outside 407, Schaeffer hall. The Society for General Seman. 
No applications will be accepied tics will meet at 8 p. m. Mond;ly 
after Wednesday, May 12. The in conference room I, Iowa Unlc;lD. 
next examination will be given the Dr. Anatol Rapoport of the Unl
second week of summer session. versity of Chicago's department of 

TOWN HOUSING FOR 
STUDENTS 

Householders who have avail
able places for rent are asked to 
list them with the off-campus 
bureau by dialing 80511, exten
sion 2191 before May 15. Regis
tration for the eight-week session 
will begin June 7 and classes will 
opell\ June 9. 

GRADUATE CeLLEGE 
Candidates for advanced de· 

grees at the June convocation 
please note: 

mathematical biophysics will 
speak on "What Is Your Metapby
$ics?" 

DAlLY IOWAN POsmONS 
Applications for positions of ed

itor and assistant business JIla,1I8-

lIer of The Daily Iowan must be 
filed with Loie Randall, schoo} of 
journalism secretary, N:2, ~t 
Hall by 5 p. m. May 11. Appli
cants must report on previClus ex· 
perience on publications, must de
monstrate executive ability and 
must have a good scholas.tic s.tllOd
Ing. 

I. Copy for the doctoral pro- UNIVERSITY CHORUS 
gram is due in the Graduate ai-I CONCERT 
fice on May 10. The University chorus will PI't-

2. Theses are due for Checking sent a concert of part-sonas at 8 
in the graduate office on May 10. p. m. MIlY 12 in the Iowa Union 
The abstract and $25 publication lounge. Free tickets may be 011-
deposit for doctoral candjdate~ tained at the Union information 
are also due on this date. desk. 

3. Theses must be finally de. 
posited at the graduate office at 
least 24 hours before convocation. 

UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity golf course should arrange 
for starting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The golf course will 
open at 6 a.m. Saturday and Sun
day and a't 7 a.m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 for starting time. 

CAlfPUS C~ERA eLva 
The Campus Camera club will 

meet at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday in rDOlfl 
17, art buMing. Joseph Cox of 
the art department will give an il
lustrated lecture on "Composi.· 
tion." Members are ur&ed to 
bring slides and prints for diSC\l&-
sian , 

UNITED WORLD 
FERERALl8TS 

United World Federalists will 
efect officers Tuesday, May 11, at 

PANACEA SHOW SCRIl'TiJ 7:30 p. m. in conference roo'" I, 
Students may get blanks at the Iowa Union. • 

The I American' Pastime 



If IT'S NEED·ABLE, IT'S WANT·AD·ABLE! USE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or Z Da)'1I-2Oc per line per 

day. 
S Consecutive dlPo),lI-l50 per 

line per day. 
6 Consecutive days-1Oe per 

Hne per day. 
F\fUre 5-word averare per line 

MJnlmum Ad-2 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65c per Column Inch 
Or $8 tor a Month 

Callcellation Deadline 5 p. m. 
Responsible tor One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Brine Ads to Dally Iowan 

Business OUiee, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

_____ roRs~----' --1 
FX>R SALE: Wicker chaise lounge 

and chair 10 match, $12. Dial 
3~67. , 

1938 FORD V-8 Deluxe. Radio, 
heater. $595. Ext. 4076. C-27 

Quad. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Youn( mar. to learn 

General Insurance Business. 
Write Box 5J 1 Daily Iowan. 

I 

·WA"TED 
GIRL 

PART· TIME WORK 

Apply 

.ENGLERT 

CANDY NOOK 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Aqua shortie coat. Call 

Ext. 4678. 
'37 FORD. Excellent condition. ~------

Radio & hellter, Harold 2047. LOST: Billlold. Keep money. Re
turn billfold and papers. R. L. 

CROSSLEY 5-ft. refrigera tor. James. Ext. 3728. 

. NOnCE ~ 

I SECURITY, Advan~ent, Hilt! 
pay, four weeb \/acatJon a 

year. Work in the Job you like. 
Th,se are the hJibijpt!t,s in the 
N~w U. S. Army and U. S. AIr 
torce career. See M/Sgt O. A. 
McClung, Room ~O. Post Office. 

Does 

Your 

Car 

Ad Up? 
I 

Swnmerile Your 
Car At 

George's Standard 
Service 

102 E. BurUJlllob 

FURHlTURE MOVING 

Go o d condition. 
l';orth Liberty. 

Dial 268, I FOUND: Set ol keys. U p 0 n 
proper identification, Owner may 

claim at Daily Iowan Business Of- ., 
flce by payina for this . ad. 

MAHER BROS. ~ 
rOf £Ildal r ........ 
M~ w 

FOR SALE: Chest of drawers, rug, 
bookcase, study table, chair, end 

table, Misc. items. 100 Finkbine. 
PJlone 8-1173. 

FOR SALE: Windsor City gas 
stove. Dial 4412. 

FOUND: Identification brace1et, 
"Rose Marie". Owner may 

claim in Daily Iowan Business Of
fice by paying for this ad. 

BAGGAGE TIlANSFD 
DIAL - 9698 - DIAL 

LOANS 

1941 PONTIAC sedan, 1938 Buick 
sedan, 1937 Chevrolet sedan. 

$$$$$$$$$$$, loaned on cameral, 
LOST: Brown Parker "51" pen euns, clothing, J~weU')', e~ 

with gold top. Call Ext. 3053. Reliable LoRD. 109 E. Burlln8ton _. -Cash, terms, trade. EkwaJl Mo
tQr Co., 19 E. Burlington. GIRL'S black ')4 length topper 

switched by mistake at May
FOR SALE: '1946 Mercury con- flower Sat. nite. Can Bunny Doak 

FOR RENT 

WHERE to BUY IT 

for Your 

Spring 

Cleaning 

Needs 
A COlDplete Line 
of PcrlDt suppu. .. 

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Llnb - Phone 9112 

Offer New Library 
Courses in June 

Three new courses in school 
library training will be offered to 
graduate and undergraduate stu
dents by lhe department of library 
education and the college ot edu
cation next summer. 

They are three-hour courses 
dealing with choollibrary organi 
zation, reference analysis in senool 
libraries and book selection in 
senool libraries. 

Jean E. Nelson, assistant pro-
iiiiiiii~iiii~~ii~~i lessor of library education, Ar-

Typewriters lington Heights, Ill., wiU join the 
and SUI faculty in June. Cecil KiI-

Addln,. Machines gore, Guthrie Center, will also be 
both on the faculty next summer to 

tandard , Portable teach reference analysis. 
now 

Available 
Frohwel.n Supply Co. 

l>l1one 3474 
e Repair All Makes 

EnJoy a delicious piece of 

homemade pie alter a nour

ishing meal at 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 
Across from Rod: Island Depoi 

"More for your money" 

Beams To Read Paper 
At Zoology Conference 

Prof. H. W. Beams or the zool
ogy department will read a paper 
at the New York Conference on 
the- Mechanism of Cell Division, 
May 28-29, Prof. J. H. Bodine, 
head of the zoology department 
announced yesterday. 

The title of Beam's paper is 
"The Effects or Ultra-centrilu.eal 
F'orce on the Cell, with SpeCial 
Reference to Cell Division." 

W ANTED TO RENT , 

STUDENT desires to sublease or 
rent apartment for summer or 

longer. Box 5D-1 Daill Iowan. 

LA W student and wife de ire 
furnished apt. on or about Sept. 

l . Dial Ex t. 4308 lifter 6. 

HOUSE or apartment for couple 
with 2 children on or belpre 

June 14. Write Dr. F. R. Ramp
ton, Manly, lown. 

Police (0 rse Stails Jpne 21 
The 12th annual Iowa peace of

ficers short course will be held at 
demonstrations. 

Visual Aid Bureau 
Gets Motion Picture 
Proce$sing facilities 

the University of Iowa between 

Facilities for complete pro- ,-June 21 and 25, it was announced 
cessing ot motion picture film yesterday. 
have been instalJed in the bureau About 300 peace otricer8 will 

Sponsors of the course are the 
Iowa attorney generaJ, the Iowa 
department of public safety, the 
Iowa State Sheriffs association, 
the Iowa association oC Chiefs ot 
Police. and the Iowa State Police
man's association. attend the 'COurses in three fields; 

of visual instruction , according to general police, investigation, and The course is under the direc
tion of tne university's bureau of 
public aCfairs and the coUege of 
law. 

Dean Bruce E. Mahan, extension traeric. 
division director. 

Prior to the installation oC new 
equipment, the bureau WaS able 
to take only pictures and record 
sound track for the film. With 
the added equipmeni, the prinling 
and developing proce Sing can be 
done in the bureau's laboratories. 

The bureau has been producing 
sound films for almost 10 years. 
Many productions have been in
struction films. 

Production of films on a large 

A new feature ot this year's 
cQur e is that each day's instruc
tion constitutes a separate unit. 
This will aJl(lw officers from cer
tain communities, who can be in 
Iowa City tor only one or t.wo 
days, to get complete instruction 
in the subjects they are most in
tersted in . 

Officers will enroll for one 
course only and will spend al)out 
30 .hour~ in attending lectures and 

Instructors in the ~ourse will 
include Judge Harry Porter and 
Lt. Frank Andrews, both trom 
Evanston, Ill.; Percy Lainson, 
warden of the Iowa tate peniten 
tiary at Fort Madi on; Chief Hen
ry Johnson of Kansas City, and 
Mrs. Helen Talboy, superintendent 
of the wom~'s reformatory at 
Ro kwell City. 
~---------------------

~~:~~eQ~~~';en~~r~~ o:u:!,:~ City High Carnival S_cheduled May 14·15 
has standardized on the use of 16 
millimeter equipment and uses a The annual Red and While 
double-system camera and sound carnival sponsored by the City 
recorder for most of its sound!ilm high school music auxiliary will 
production. be held Friday lJnd Saturday 

high auditorium by Lowell Kriel 
and family, 837 Maggard street. 
The- show will include gymnastics, Several silent cameras or vari-,· nights, Ma)' 14 and 15 Qn the 

ous makes ;are on hand for pro- JUnior high school gt'oul'lds. clown routines and various other 
duction of films not requiring lip- A. O. Kelley, 804 E. Market acts. 
synchronized sound. A sland of street, and -G. W ~uxton, 1708 E. Carnival committee chairmen 
special design permits fl\pling Colle~e street, fire general chalr- are Kenneth Dunlop, 922 S, Sum
tit) s, animated diagrams and men of the carniva'l. 
similar matter. Four rides. food stands, games mil street, publicity; Ray CuIP. 

and other concessions are plan- Coralville Heights, ticket sales; 
ned, Kelley said yesterday. The Mrs. A. O. Kelley and Mrs. G. W. 
Carnival will open at 6 p.m. and BuxlQnfood anQ Milo Novy 519 

Special soul)d effects and back
ground music arc recorded tirst on 
either a film sound track or on a 
standard t ranscription -type dise. 
In either case the sound is played 
and combined electrically with the 
sound of a narrator's voice. 
Sounds (rom several sources can 
then be re-recorded together on 
a film negative. 

After nece ry editing with a 
sound Ii 1m editina machine, the 
sound and pictUre negatives are 
printed on positive film . This 
places both the picture and sound 
track in their proper relationship. 

close about 12 midnight each IN J h' 't t [ . " night. . 0 nson Ii re , Inance. 
Featured each evening will be I Money rai ed [rom the carnival 

three performances of the Kriel will be used f OI' buying high 
Fun how, staged in the Junior I school musical instruments and 

I uniforms and will pay fo :' trips to 
Prof. ~ussell M. Ross Qut-oC-~wn high scho I music 

To Give Political Talks cont s ts. 
Junior high school and City high Prot. Russell M. Ross of the po

litical science department wili give school students ar' selling books 
two speeche in the next three of carnival coupon .. 
weeks. 

verible, very clean. Heater, . Ext. 4433 to exchange coats. 
clock, radio. $2,000 Can be seen 1 LOST M Sh f1 I t 
618 Brown. I : aroon ae er pen os 

DOUBLE room tor women. phone 
8-1166. 

WANTED: Room in private home 
for June 3 , ~ . Parents coming Murray Sues Smulekoff 

for (raduatioll. Call Ext. 4283. 

On May 20 he will deliver the 
comm ncement addr at Salem, 
IOWII, high schoot graduation. He 
will speak to the gradua fi ng class 

Install MilS Andersora 
As T. T. T. Club Head 

-:::---:--: ___ :----,...-----) Tuesday. Rewarll. Call 8-0203. 
1937 PONTIAC 4 door. Heater, --. .. 

radio, new radiator. Good mo- FOUND. Plastic rlInmed glasses 
ter, sound body. First $380. Phone I found between Schaeffer h:;lll 
3882 .. \ & PhySics Bldg. on the South 

. walk. Ext. 4347. 

Fine, hlgb Quality. imPortecJ, 
~and JAAde linens and hlPonkles. 
Hand carved wooden hOr5el 
and docs. For distinctive quality 
rifts. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

$1/2 S. DubUllue Dial 9739 

CushmlPon Motor Scooters 
WhUzer Bike Metors 

Motorola Dome & Auto RadiOl 
SAUS & SERVICE 

BOB'S RADIO .. APPLlANCB 
~127 Muscatine Dial 3864 

WORK WANTED 

DRESSMAKING & Alterations. 
Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Budin,· 

blI. 

BABY Sitting. D~al 3311. 
-----:-

SPECIAL SERVICE 

NIGHT DELIVERY 
Sandwiohes Soft Drinks 

Ice Cream Pa.'ltrles. 

COLLEGE INN 
Phone 4363 

WAN'l'ED TO BUY 

WANTED: Breakfast set & large 
chest of drawers. Phone 8-1019. 

WHERE TO GO 

. , . 
"', ·CHUK·L·ETS . 

THE HAWKSNEST ~ 
iI)ct'I;tlwW~·. 

,, ;125 S CLINT ON 

• IONA ·CITt'. IOWA .' 

WHOOOESlT 
SERVICES ASHES and -Rubblah haulin,. 

FULLER BRUSHES. Dial 8-0308. Phone 5833. 

PERSONAl, SERVICES jiI----~-~ 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

eifts. Electrical wlrfng, repair
lng. Radio repair. Jacboa. ElectrJc 
abd Gift. Phone 5465. 

DANCE I To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
~ I. Collece Dial 8-0151 

NEW CLASSES 
Commencing in June 
COMPLETE COURSES 

or 
INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 

Fully Accredited 
IQwa City 

Commercial College 
203 ~ E. Wash. Phone 7644 

PijOTOGRAPHY 

Our Flae Quality - Retouebed 
APPLICA nON PORTRAITS 

WU! G,i You The Job 

GR~CIE STUDIO 
1.%1 8. D~buQue Dial 4885 

TYPEWRITERS 
Boudd-Bented-8old 

REPAIRS 
By Factory TraIned Media 

SOLD 
By Escluslve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. CoUere Dial 8-1051 

OIGARI'l'TB8 
AD Bradli 

'1.85 per ~ 

IUPEBIO. on. 00-
COR,UVlLLB 

-=======; 
SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 

Guaranteed Bepalra 
For All Makel 

Home IIond Auto Rallio. 
We Pick-up and DeUver 

811 E. Market Dial list 

O V:2 > KEYS 
I .... 1 or All 

Kinds 
Duplicates Whlle You Walt 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
J 11 S. Clinton 

You~Bt Y 
Scal'tle neDIS 

YouCanSEL L 
Article. JOU aren't ullnr 

D I Ai. 4191 
Aak fp( Cl~ 

I 

WHO DOES IT 

• Are You Gl'ariualillg 01 
Leaving Iowa Gil)'? 

TH OMPSON'S for 
LOCAL MOVING 

Efficient ,'("'vict' 
prrformerl by skilled 
fU1'lliture hand1el'~ 
RutiNfllctioll n I Ul1'lI11tprcl 

Thompson Transfer & Storage \-0. 

o I A L 2 1 6 1 

MOVING~SHIPPING-PACKING-STORAGE 

SPECIAL SERVICES 

How are your brakes! 
Can YOU bring your car to a good stop at 
30, 40, 50 or even 60 miles Per hour? If 
you can't, better let us test and correct 
your brakes. Their condition Is a life and 
death matter while you're drivin,.. 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, 
INC. 

Oldsmobile Sales and Service 

Corner or Dubuque and Burlington 
Phone 2966 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. ~ 
Keep Your Crothe. ' 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
no ncKUP AND DBLIVDY SEaVic. 

Da.u. "31 It6 8. VAPrrOL 

Try Oar AUeraileDi &D4 Rep.1ra Dept, 

YOU CERTAINLY 
51-lOULD BE/ .. · 

.... $ 2.00 ... !-/M ..• 
YES I'LL GO ... 
BUT' MY FEE, AS 
YOUR AGENT. WILL 

BE. K)1- ! 

HOUSE or apartment, four to six 
r ooms. Hospital staff Dr. de

sires, long occupancy. Dial 8-0654. 

WANTED to rent for summer, 
small furni shed apartment. Oge 

child. J ohn Logan, Faculty, St. 
John's College, Annapolis, Md. 

ONE or 2 room apt. or rooms. Will 
share. Write Box 5E-I Daily 

Iownn. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENBY 

E. W. Murray filed an on weI' 
and counter claim lor $400 against 
Smulekorr's of Cedar Rapids in 
the J ohnson county di strict court 
yesterday. 

The company had originally 
brought uit against Murray C()r 
$919.95. The company claimed he 
owed lor some carpeting. Mur
ray said taying ot the carpeting 
was interior and asked return of 
the money he paid for it. 

on, "Our American Heritage." Marjorie And rson was install-
On May 24 he will address ~he ed as the new president of chap

Iowa League of Women voters tel' AL of the T.T.T. club Thurs
slate convention at Burlington. day night at the home of Mr . EI
He will talk on "The Effective- win Shain, 632 Brown street. 
ness of the Direct Primary". Other oJ[icers installed were 

The meeUne will be held unl;ler Mrs. Roy Vesely, vice-president : 
Iluspice of Burllngton's Leaiuc Alice Kelly,. treasurer; Mildreri 
of Women Voters with Stllte Nauman, recording secretary; Mrh 
PI' sid nt Mrs. Dorothy Schramm I James Baxter, corresponding sec· 
of .Burlington presiding, Ross relary and Mary Louise Kelly, his. 
sa id . torian . 

, 
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Rock Island Orders Embargo 
By GEOBGE POBTER 

The Rock ]~]and railroad put an embargo on live stock, live poultry 
and perishables eflective at 12:01 a·m. this mornin" J. J. Deninger, 
Iowa City agent, said yesterday. 

1 S . Candidates File 
For County Offices 
In June Primary 

Exoeption may be made to any of the above goods if they can be 
delive~ed from Iowa City to their destination before 12:01 a.m. Tues
day, according to Deninger. The strike is scheduled to bogin at 6 a.m., 
local time, Tuesday. 

Dead freight, that is not subject to spoilage or special care, may be 
accepted for shipment subject to Eight Republicans and seve{l 

Democrats had filed yesterday for 
nomination al the June 7 primary 
for nine Johnson coun ty offices. 

delay, Deninger said. 
Notice was also received yester

day that all positions "would be 
abolished" at 12:01 a.m. Tuesday, 
if the strike becomes effective. 
Deninger said this meant no 
a ttempt would be made to operate 
the railroad during the strike. 

Deniger said 25 employes wOl,lld 
be affecLed by t he shutdown. It 
is not known whether an addit
ional 20 maintainance men in 
Iowa City will be affecteq. 

The university is in good shape 
Lo withstand a rail shutdown, ac
cording to R.J. Phillips, superin
tendent of grounds and buildings. 
He said 30 or 40 days supply of 
coal was on hand, depending on 
the weathcr. 

Coal is the only critical rna ter
ial depending on rail transporta
tion, he said. It is received on the 
Rock Island and the strike could 
cut off future supplies. 

Phillips said the university had 
been making plans for a possible 
strike and had' been piling up 00 

coal. 
OPl!rating personnel of the 

Crandic l in e s belong >to the 
Brotherhood of Railway Train
men , who seltled their contract 
with the operators in March, ac~ 
cording Lo a local official. 

The oificial predicted that the 
line would continue operating un
til coal for generating electricity 
ran oui. 

Seventeen iElected 
To Membership in 
Honorary Society 

Fifteen u.pperclassmcn and two 
fac ulty members last week were 
elected Lo membership in SUI's 
chap tel' of Omicron .Delta Kappa, 
national ieadership honorary so
ciety for upperclaslll1en, President 
William J. Bauer announced yes
terday. 

Eight seniors clected were Bryce 
M. Fisher , Cedar Rapids; Merritt 
C. Ludwig. Iowa City; Richard E. 
Rust, Cedar Rapids; Charles E. 
Guggenheim, Cincinnati; Kennetli 
E. Eble, Iowa City; Randall Mey
er, Mt. Union; Porter B. Burrets, 
Mason City, and Ralph S. Brown, 
Dubuque. 

Juniors elected were Evan L. 

Elect New Officers 
For Kappa -Beta Pi 

New officers for Kappa 'Beta Pi, 
legal sorority, were elected at a 
meeting Thursday night in the 
Rose room at the Hotel Jefferson. 

Of(icers _lude Serenea J . 
Green, Sutherland, dean; Tallitha 
Pascal, DeWitt, registrar; Mary 
Ann Willett, Davenport, chancel
lor; Ruth Ann Hartkopp, Iowa 
'Falls, social chairman, and 'Mary 
Iverson, . alumni liaison officer. 

iPreceding the meeting Prof. and 
L. K. Tunks entertained Kappa 
Bela Pi members at tea in their 
home. 702 W. Park road. Special 
guests included Prof. and Mrs. A. 
Leo Levin, ijld Prof. and Mrs. 
Percy Bordwell. 

~rand Jury Returns 
10 Indictment Counts 

The grand jury for the May 
term of the Johnson county dis-
1rict court returned 10 indictments 
'Yesterday. 

Two of the indictments were 
against E. M. Walters, 41, Iowa 
City. He was charged with for
gery in both indictments. 

One of the charges said he forg
ed a check March 15, 1948, for 
$15.00 on the Solon State bank. 
The ot~er charged him with forg
ing a check, March 17, 1948, in the 
amount of $5.00 on the Solon Na
tional bank. 

Yesterday was the final day -for 
filing for the primary. There will 
be no contests for county offices 
within the pal"ties at the primary. 

Candidates for nomination lor 
county auditor are John Knox, Re
publican, and Ed Sulek, Democrat. 
Sulek is the present auditor. 

R. J. (Dick) Jones, Republican, 
incumbent county recorder, was 
the only man to me Ior that of
fice. 

R. Neilson Miller, Democrat, was 
the only man to file for the office 
of clerk of district court which he 
now holds. 

Candidates for nomination for 
county treasurer are Amos W. Kel
so, Republican, and Lumir W. Jan
sa, Democrat. Jansa is the incum
bent treasurer. 

Albert J. (Pat) Murphy, Repub
l ican, and Joseph J. Cox, Demo
crat, filed for the office of county 
sheriff which Murphy now holds. 

Jack C. White, Democrat, and 
Robert Osmundson, Republlcan, 
filed for county attorney. White 
is the present 'County attorney. 

Candidates for the county board 
of supervisors are Emory Attig, 
Republican, and M. A. Stahle, De
mocrat, tor the term. beginning 'in 
1949, and Will L. Snider, Re.pub
lican, and Roberl Mahoney Sr., 
Democrat, for the term beginning 
in 1950. 

Dr. Stephen C. Ware, Republi
can, is the only candidate lor 
county coroner. 

MEN WANTED 
to liv,e at 

309 N. Riverside Drive 
During Summer ' Session 

Single & Double Rooms 

Phone 4811 
Hultman. Waterloo; William A. 
Kay, Walnut; Richard W. Peterson'I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Council 'Bluffs; Mark F. Meier, 
Iowa City ; G. Duane Vleth, Dav-
enpor t; Maurice E. Stark, Wool-
slock, and Coleman G. Jacobsen, 
Iowa City. 

The two faculty members elect
ed were Dr. Walter I. (i{)etsch, di
reclor of student aUairs, and Lo
ren L. Hickerson, director of alum
ni servioc. 

ODK members are elected on 
the basis of outstanding participa
tion in one or more of five fields 
Qf activity; scholarship; speech, 
music and dramatic arts; publica
tions; social and religious, and ath
letics. 

Nominated by ODK members 
and campus housing units, candi
dates must be in the upper third 
of their class to be eligible for 
election. 

Formal initiation ceremony wlll 
be held Tuesday, 5:30 p. m., in the 
sena te chamber of Old Ca'pitol, 
Bauer said. Following initiation, 
the group will attend a dinner in 
Memorial Union in honor of new 
members. j 

KXIC Adds Farm Editor 
Dick Arnold, Milton, Iowa, ha~ 

been added to the staff ot KXIC, 
Iowa City's new commercial radi6 
station, as farm editor, Gene 
CLaussen, news director, announc-

I ~ 

ed yesterday. ~ 

IT'S GARDEN rIME 

SEE US FOR ••• 
VlMletabl. p .... 
Flower s..da 
Garden s..da 
Lawn Gr III ••• 

BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE 
11" E. COLLmI 

2345 

A "daguerreotype" bib' like grannl' 

V,..d to wear ... in Dan River "Pride 

of America" ploid ginghom. 

A June Bentley country 

cotton that talks back . • 0 with a 

pert pep/uml Snap.in shoul~er pod. 

for launcfering ease, Green, Brown, or Red 
• 

"aid. Size. 9 to 15 • • • 12.95 

YettefJi 
Faahion Center - Second Floor 

,. 
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• 
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, 
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MAY 9th 

AMERICA'S FIRST LADY, 

May 9th. Mother'. Day, is her day. Give her a sp9cialtreat that ahe de-

aerv" and let her relax while eating in one of Iowa City's tine restaurants. 

.Menu of Weekend activities • 

Sal. May 8 
Saturday Morning-Mothers 

will register at the 
Union. 

10 A.M.-6 P.M.-Iowa City 
Craft Guild Exhibit 
shown in the Univer
sity Club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

1 :~O P.M.-Mortar Board 
will tap for new mem
bers at the west ap
proach to Old Capitol. 

2:30 P.M.-Iowa-Minnesota 
baseball game, on the 
Iowa field. 

f' 

• 

Sun. May 9 
10:45 A. M.-Iowa City 

Churches will hold ser

vices. 

3-5 p.M. - T r a d i t i onal 

Mother's Day tea will 

be given in the home 
of President and Mrs. 
Hancher. 

7:30 P.M.-;:University Sing 
will be held on the 
banks of the Iowa Riv
er oear the fine arts 
buildings. 

Make This a 
Day to Remember 

. THE HUDDLE * THE ROSE ROOM 

tiUED FILLET OF FRESH CllUGHT PERCH, Tartar Sauce 
nm:D MISSISSIPPI RIVER CATFISH, Cole Slaw, Tartar 

Sauce (Cooked to order) • 
BROILED Fn.LET OF HALIBUT, Lemon Butt.r 
'It FRIED SPRING CHICKEN. Southam Style 

RO~T YOUNG MAP.LECREST TURKEY, Rcda1D Sauce 
ROAST LEG OF SPRING LAMB, JeUy 

ROAST PRIME RIBS OF NATIVE BEEF, Au JUI 
GRILLED BLUE RIBBON T·BONE STE.U, FreIlCh Friel 
• 

, Hotel Jefferson 
wculdaqtaG Gad Dubuque Stree .. . \ DIal '121 

\ 

Fit fpr a 
Queen ! 

Roaat Turkey 
BakedHain 

Roaat Chicken 
Fried Chicken 

Steaks ('I-Bon .. and alrloin) 

Capitol Cafe" 
124 E. Washinqton Dlal2785 

She'll love' it . . • 
and so will you! 

Crisp Fried Chicken in the basket 

SwUng Steaks 

Soft Piano Stylings 

Candle-light Atmoaphere 

137 S. Riverside Drive Dlal 8-0188 

Melody Mill Club 
'I " 

• I 

Menu For Mother's Day 

Fancy Choice Cut Club Steak 
Large T Bone U. S, Grade A 

Boneleas Sirloin - U. S, Grad. A 
Double Sirloin - For Two 

EXTRA LARGE' Sirloin For Four 
Va Fried Chicken Well done Criapy 

Brown 
Grilled Smoked Ham 

Baked Suqar CUr.c:l Ham 
French Fried Fmh Shrimp 

HambUfCler Steak 
Cheeseburqer Steak 

- Open 12:00 Noon - TIU 12:00 MtdJIllht . , , 
All Dinner Orders Include Bread

Butter - Shoeatrin9 ' potatoea " chilled 
Sprin9 Salad • Coffee - MUk or Teg • 
and Ice Cream. ' . 

- No Carch Required - ' 

Food \Ylth a Reputation 
From Coaat to COaat 

melody :mill::":::: 6 

Mother's Day Menu 

At 

T·Bones with French friea 

Fried. Sprinq Chicken with mcuhed potatoea 

Baked Spiced Ham with partlally bUHered potatoel . , 
Individual Pork Tenderloin Roasts with mcuheC:l potatoel 

Prime Rib Roaat of Beef with maabed potatoes 

Roast Le9 of Lamb. MiDt J.Uy, With partlally huttencl 
potatoes 

The Mad hatter . 
124Ya Eo WaahinCJ\on .. Dlall7S1 
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